
Real Silk? Sure!
And I only paid 50c for 'em, too.” 
That’s what you’ll tell “the boys” after 
you’ve seen the new line of men’s hosiery 
we are showing this week—Phoenix 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair. They cost no 
more than lisle, but every thread in 
them is pure, genuine silk;1 And they 
wear! W e  will replace any pair that 
doesn’t. The toes and heels are re
enforced by an exclusive: process, and there are 
no seams to rip. The classiest looking hose a 
man could wi9h for— and you can afford them 
for everyday wear. W e carry the full line— all the 
new colors. Come in today and say “Phoenix” 
to our clerks.
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Path of Honor and success.

to llr-
roallty what wo would appear to bo; 
all hum*» rlrtuea Increase and 
strengthen themselves by the practlca 
and experience of them— Socrates.

Maxican Poraata. * 
Tbe forcHt* of M «1cq.are .»lluated 

chiefly In the Aountalna at altitudes 
of >,000 to 12,000 feat. In tbe low* 
land« of the tropica there ara seat- 
tered mahogany trees and a variety of 
other hardwood timber.

Modern Medical Doctrine*.
At X  caaferanofv.on boepltal «octal

use w  u s
‘apealcers saldTVha'Ptlle'lrospItal of the 
future muit keep a record of tbe so- 
cial blatoriee of all patient*. Ju»t aa 
now tiiair medical blatorlea era kepi. 
Rhubarb add sods, *a!d another speak- 
er. Illuatratln* the neceaalty for 
pfycboloclcal remedies for patients, 
had. In one,c%ie proved useless • 
cure for Indigestion until the sufferer, 
a grief-stricken mother, was relieved 
from worry over nu absent boy.

• “  The Modern Voiee.
•The voice what la cryln* In tbe *11* 

dentala-tfcbMÍA»* .I* «*1, 
lug real aitate—stakin' 
on earth; an* If the voice la only loud 
enough It's sure to catch tha crowd." 
—Atlanta Constitution. „

No Cauag to Paar. .
A fisherman succeed«*! In stealing 

vfTrgoose^from a'farmhouse by train
ing hla fish-line along tbe ground In 
sight of tbe goose. The goose, seeing 
the worm, bit at It and got caught by

. H«*rt Centrola Life. v  • 
Aa the fountain from the hidden 

fpring, eo~ Issues man‘a Ilf# from the 
secret recesses of his heart. -All that 
he |a and doee Is generated there. All 
that he will be and do will take Its rite 
there.—Jamee Allen.

___----------------------
Force Required to Crack a Nut 

The forc4TTBq£ffred- to crush sn or-" 
dtnary nut, such as one too often eees 
cracked between the back teeth, has 
been shown to bo equal to a weight 
of more than 110 avoirdupois pounds^-Hi* h“ k— When caught..tXa-man.ran.
trrnPPTrfippoiQ,—

______

Man's Duty Simple.
The whole duty of man Is embrmcad 

In tbe two principles of abstinence 
and patience; temperance In prosper
ity. and patient courage In adversity.— 
Beneca. —

A Winner.
“Do you object to ^our wife playing 

brldget" “No. Bbe'a a champion at 
the game. My only foar Is that her 
suffragette meetings will Interfere 
with her card parties."

Fined for Coquetry.
A young woman applying for a mar

riage license at Oeneva, Bwltserland, 
aubstracted three years from her age 
and was fined |8 on tbe charge of 
“ coquetry." •

pulling theyblrd after him. Tbe bird, 
by flapping her *lngs, alarmed tbe 
farmer*! wife; who came out to tile 
gate, and, seeing the man running and. 
tbe goose following, she exclaimed:

-  “ Don't be afraid, my good matt; she 
won't touch you.”

Lesson In Humility.
“As long es I wus po’,” said Broth

er Williams, at a revival, “ I wus hum
ble enough ter Lo thankful for what I 
wus *bout ter r celve. But one day I 
found $10 In dc big road. After dat 
I went about boldin' my head so high 
dat I couldn't see what wax befo' me, 
an' I fell In a dry well, an* staid dar 
three days, hollerin' far folks ter pull 
me out. Satan hlsself wux once an 
angel In heaven, but he couldn't stand 
prosperity, an' look whar he Is now!”

------------ « -----------

The Domestic Bourbons.--- 
borne men's Idea of keeping abreast 

of the times Is to stay home and-read 
the storlee In the magatlnes when (t 
ralne on Sunday afternoons, and there 
Isn't any ball game.—Ohio State Jour 
nal. *

Oldtl/he Dinner Reproduced.
A reproduction of a ninth-century 

.a been, served at a recent 
menu

consisted of pike coolicir tn oft nnd 
then pressed Into a paste; a paste 
made of venison with millet; and », 
roast peacock containing a whole 
chicken, the chicken In turn stuffed 
with a plgeon.'anjl the pigeon again 
stuffed with roasted eggs.

Not the Original Liberty Bell.
A correepondent of the Uterary Dl* 

geet avers that tbe famous crack In 
the IJberty Bell Is not a crack, bnt 
only tbe fsc-almlle of a crack. Hla ae- 

Alway* Have Something to Say. aertlon is that the original bell * » »  In 
Speak not at all In anyrwise*ttll'i flMtt mackmlrbut that the present boll 

you have eoraewhat to apeak; cate la a recast from a model of tbe old 
not for the reward of your «peaking, one, with the crack filled up. though 
but simply and with undivided mind «till showing the lines of the de- 
for the trutfr - trf ymir speaking «r.iJ'ecL 
Carlyle.

April 11, 1911

•WCJi

Electrical Thlsf Catcher.
'A new electric thief catcher for 

store's consists of a button concealed 
under tbe counter, which, when press
ed, closee and locks all-tbe doors and 
rings a bell.

in Kentucky,
Having learned the ltapdrtsnt. date 

when the United States mint f » «  *► 
tabllahed and tbe cotton gin Invented, 
a grammar school pupil In Kentucky, 
answering the queatton, "What were 
two Important Institutions established 
In Washington'» administration T” 
wrote: "Mint and gin!"—National 
.Monthly.

. ID* Ectaony
Is lo Boy lie Battila Owijkil

Which Mein*

BUY WHITE CLOVES FLJUR
Ì .T h r..?f " W ° i  in Ih, irkI milling. r » i l »c l  handling 
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^VOUR CRÓcERTTXyit^

Ele m e n t  T h a t  S urvives.
The only thing that walks back 

from the tomb with the mourners and
refuies to be burled Is character.— hero would be permitted to flick the

Would That This Were True.
Tbe principal authora met and form

ed a union for the eake of publishing 
a set of rules of writing. Aa a prelim
inary, they agreed that after this no

W. M Hunt.

Freedom a Right 
Freedom is not a gift bestowed upon

US by other men. but n right that be
longs to un by tbe law* of God and
of nature.—Benjamin Franklin. *»

.* ' * ‘ 7o w  • -- -r
• * , 1

Q ld  Hallan In d u stry .
Balt line been manufactured cont

enerci«!))' In Italy for. moro than two 
Jhcjuesnd fH'w-WunOrt'b'jra-.T:

ashes from hla cigarette or cigar. Also 
that no heroine ehaM hereafter bury 
her head In her hands or drop her 
eyes to the floor. The full sat of re
strictions will be announced later.— 
Life.

Greeks Practiced P a lm istry .  
Palmistry was practiced by the an

clen t Greeks.

Swedish Bridal Lera.
The Swedish girl prays for s rainy 

day on which td get married, Then be
fore ehe goes to the ceremony stilred 

Jwr, *  milling i-lnibe* *hc min™ the
cOwC feeds the calf and ktra^ — ------*
feather from the hen. Thla la fo bring 
her the necessities and luxuries of 
life. -

Churchyard Made Play Garden.
A church In upper Broadway, Naw 

Tork city,-has made a play garden of 
Its churchyard, and Invites tbe moth
ers and children of the neighborhood 
to make themselves happy In It.

Shakespeare's Crit ic ism .
'TIs tbe-curse of eervlce, prefer

ment go^e by letter and affection, and 
not lb old gradation, where nach sec
ond stood heir to the first.—Shakes
peare.

Causee of Mine Accident*.
Nearly halfTif tbe fatal accidents In 

cos] mines are due to falling, ro$)i «  
cotti, and lesa than one-fourth*\t> %  I 
plosions or Area. * *

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  v a l u e  ;
of well-printed 
D e a l-appearing 
stationery as a 

means of getting and 
bolding desirable buai- 
neu baa been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

us before going 
elsewber»

. *  ,

3 T '. .a v rx

Irreslstlhts.

choice 
not to T H I Sfor

P A P ttRj
and MaryT’ "1 gave them a 
bit of gossip and naked them 
repeat It to each other.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e * * * * * *

* Sanford Library ;
AND

Free Reading Room ♦
* IMPERIAL THEATRK I 

BUILDINC

Open Tuesdays -4 4« 6 i 

I  S a tu rd a y s  4 t o  9 it
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S tran gers  W elroint
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r Silk Hosiery that
Anyone can Afford

kH IN K  of genuine Silk 
H ose  costing no more 
than cottonl That is 

just what we offer you in 
our new line of Phoenix 
Silk Ho'se at 50c a p&ir for 
men’s and 75c for women’s. 
No other silk hose at any 

price contain better silk or are better 
knitted. They have all the soft luster 
and "cling” of the very costliest hose—and 
they wear so finely that we will replace any 
pair that doesn’t give gbod service. Come 
and see this remarkable hosiery— then you’ll 
understand why we are so enthusiastic about 
it. All the popular colors are here. Just say 
“Phoenix” to our clerks.

Anything in.Men’s and Children’s Hats, Caps, Etc.
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IN SANFORD— Life is Worth Living

County Division Bill Will Come Before t h e around Florida
_  ’•  ' I ----------- ! '* ;

Committee Thursday The General News o f  the LandItemi of Interest Gleaned From
* Y ariou*- Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WELK

-, ■ rtjU.V » »

Will Find a Brief 

Historical Spring Flowing 
For Hurried Readen

Final arrangement« for the funeral 
aervicea of J. Piarpont Morgan. which 
were held at 10 o'clock this morning at 
St. Ooorge’a Prot.wtant Episcopal 
church in Stuyvcaant Square, are com
pleted. One aide of the square will be 
cloaed by the police to vehivlm and kept 
open for those who -arrive on foot, 

o o o
All indjeationa point to the utmoat 

gravity of tbe pope’« condition. At 
midnight the fever and cough were giv
ing caUM for great alarm. The im
pression had gained ground that the 
tracheal bronchitis had deve lop ! into 
pneumonia. While not absolutely deny
ing thia, Prof. Marciiinfava «aid "At 
the prevent time it could not properly in' 
called pneumonia, but with tracheal 
bronchitis sometimes the lungs do not 
funcUon properly. 1‘robably the raim
ent and robust filler of the holy father 
may overcome this danger Mean
while we can make the statement which 
must give rim? to great hope, that the 
condition of “the albuminuria ha* di* . 
appeared.

o o o

TST-arr* ./ fW th e  third time in his reign King 
Alfonso narrowly escaped being the vlr- 
tint of an anarchist ntt.mpt tigniti?) hi
-dfp ffuitdty? ‘W f re-MiW*  y i fr -yrwr-yF
the King Sunday afternoon in the street* 
of the Capital by a native o( Itiirrelona 
Rafael Sanchez Allegro, who wux imme 
dlately overpowered.

King Alfonso • owe* hit c*cai>e to In* 
"own 'cituragv/ quickness and skilled 
horseman* hip. Accompanied by lit* 
staff ha was riding along the ('rile de 
Alcala, returning front the ceremony of 
swearing in recruits, when a man sprung 
from the gyjewalk and seized the bridle 
of the king's horse with one hand, txiint- 
ing a revolver point blank with the other

The king, realizing the,«ituuUott with 
lightning rapidity dug Ids spur» into his 
horse, which reared violently. Hi* quick 
naps saved his life. The bullet, instead 
of burying itself in the king s breast, 
■truck, the-horse on the neck, but so 
close was it that the king!1 left hnnd 
glove was blackened by the past tier dis
charge. Delore the assailant was able to 
pull tbe trigger again u secret service mutt 
sprang upon him. The tvo men fell to 
the ground, locked in rtch other» urtns. 
struggling furiously. The asauaain matt- 
aged to free his revolver arm and fired 
two more ahots In rapid succession, hut 
tbe officer knocked his arm outside, and 
tbe bullets flew harmlessly through the 
air.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Success Will Crown the Efforts o f Seminole County
Delegation at Tallahassee

L A T E S T  WIRE FROM TA L L A H A S S E E

T A L L A H A S S E E , FLA . AI*R . 15th.

T H E  C O M M IT T E E  O N  C O U N T Y  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  W IL L  PASS  O U R  

B IL L  T H U R S D A Y . IT  W IL L  G O  T O  T H E  H O U S E  O N  T H E  S A M E  D A Y  

A N D  IS  S U R E  T O  PA S S  B O T H  T H E  H O U S E  A N D  T H E  S E N A T E . U N 

W A R R A N T E D  A T T A C K S  O N  B O T H  S E N A T O R  D O N E G A N  A N D  R E P R E 

S E N T A T IV E  L A K E  A R E  H O T L Y  R E S E N T E D  IN  B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O F  

T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E . D IV IS IO N  S U R E  T O  W IN . R. J. H O L L Y .

(Special to The Herald' j Representative Lake il y a piece of - mile* and tin- new rounty will only
I good work had Seminole county d i '¡»ton have 450 »(piare miles. leaving the old

CULLLD f ROM THE. SIAIt PRESS

An Elpiuwwe-üLlha^Woah'» Moit Im
portant Happenings In the 

State'* Domain

The damage to plant No. 1 of the 
Florida Utilities Company formerly 
known an the Moore ice works, in Pen
sacola, tut a result of the explosion Wed
nesday night will reach 150,00(1. 

o o o
The format o|>ening of the new Au

gusta Memorial Huapilal in St. Peters
burg will take place In a few dayi. The 
hospital ia a pleasing addition to tba 
buildings of the city.

0 0 0
Definite steps have been taken to

ward* the organ [ration of a company 
u> build an interurbun trolley line be
tween IfomoNtend and Palm Reach.

rullahaanee. Mu . April Utii I bere Mil introduced on Friday and n wdl I*- county amp1* territory The ¡«ipula 
wan great rejoicing m the camp of the taken up by the committee about Vt ml turn j| Orange '» ly.loT Tbe new 
Sanford delegation when the word cam*- nesday. There will I»- n hot light made county will have H.500 After divui 
that Senator Duncgan of tije Nineteenth )n (j„. committee room, but lite diviHiou-1 mg the old county will have more jxqe

illation than twenty otiu-r Florida 
countie*. The new county »til haw
more population than seventeen other 
Florida countie». The new- torri tor, 
it* ample to take c;i'i> of Itself it» tiler» 
is no t hi mied indebtedness on tin

-*fi- »tar!

comprising Osceola and Orange coun Lit* have the tact* and they should have 
tiis*, liad expressed lumnell on the ones |)0 troulde in convincing the committee 
lion of county division in Orange, tliat the hill ought to lie favorably re- 
Se mi tor Donegal! ino* withheld Id* <)*•- jxirti-d Then the question will lx- up 
ii**on and stead fiotti) refu»*sl to lake t,, t)„. House and here also » r  have high 
»nie» with either party until all tbe facts tuqx-x «>( being aucrwiaul
.q H»e ew e AJL-of Hus will take time and worry «munty/

1 fire c 'o i r ù n g tulfuhuL** t he
cuuiit) division.quiuliou
or lees a thorn m the tiretti of the Senator i ernor's signature I District
nd.iiu inquiora nut only ___Our commuti-. hai. censored

would give hi* drebion after hearing 
ixith sides, has sent the following tele
gram to the [lajx-r*

o o o
Daytona I* planning to have installed 

a sewerage system, and in order that it 
may be up to date and satisfactory, an 
-xjx-rt was employed to investigate and 
report. The city will ijx-nd several 
hundred dollars on the preliminary 
work, hut it is well worth wliilFto have 
d lx gun right. When the matter is 
thoroughly in hand, after 
report is made, an

allatta»*.* the and it may bt* several weeks tiefore the off under moat favolatila circumstance. ' and the people will expri-as themselve^ 
ha» Ixstt nioni , question is settled and receives the Oll» 1 Senati>r Donegal! oi the N'intis-ntli on the pro|*osed bond iasue for city im-

District, which emluaces Oaceola an* provementa

. 1 j ^ , . , , , v ilia Se
nini (fit* JifiY rtr  ̂‘ CfTn̂ f h int**r"*su*<i l>ui umJ iif»\*9pJi|rf*r artici**** a he 

from his Kdleugiies and to put all doubt ,ierl> cainpufiii liu* been conducted 
at rest and settle ini|nirics the Senator Tub will account for fit.- lack of news 
on Friday »  red ail the Orange county from the capii il i.pjx-iiring in The Her

rena," tiie winter homo of 
Hon William J Rryan. secretary of 
• tale, and Mrs Rryan. on the Cocoanut

•■t* >i. ii. .-i „ ini . „ I, (irove rOad one and one-half mile* aoutbII the division bill passes the Holts. ..
of Miami will lx- completed within the

' next few week*. The contract calia for

l*ned and looked like g*»od slufl, Mr. visionliU of Seminole county and car- *’> Jul> l. hut tbe contractor
Forster would squelch it and Tommy ried gloom into the ramp of the anti '** conr* htrate* a its energies on the
Rut*-» and Holiv have notiiing to *lo but dl vi»lonl«U as it "take» away any liope r>ul1 ui ( mg an expects to have t

completed tully six week* before the

Jill pep* a* follows If the Seminili*-, aid There Aie. nothing to send except 
county Dil I jiusse« the house ! wilt sup-1 the daily .grind of the House and Senati, J will support it in the Senate." 
jx>rt it in the Senate ' and when anything of importa nee hap Thia has greatly encouraged thè

This jiroved to tie a blow U* ihe Ur
lando delegation lor they were basing 
their hojics on the hill being killed in
tbe Senate alter il jia*»ed the House, and ’.o *it on the (hjicIi of the la-on and ¡ook of killing the bill in the SenatA

di-

Senator Doni gnu's aitimi ha» blasted 
the last ho|a- of the and di» isioni»!» Il 
Ita- -*s-m*»l .*11 altiiig i*i tin* -'uiifor*l 
peonie limi I >rlatido hud hut -mail hojx-» 
but the oflice luiider* and the oflice **s-k 
era and a sii all coterie of demagogues 
have been so swelled up with the idea of 
their importance and become so cocksure 
that having always had their way in 
county allairn timi the north end of Or 
auge could not |x»»»tM\ -«m g »ueb an

VMM* However we have tin- wo d of 
tb- I hairniun thaï unmet mg w-ll 'treat- 
UxiHi- soon j o 1' 11 * •• * wr - II i uri I he

Tlierr are about twenty citizen*
from Sanford here now anil more com 
mg and there .d**i o lg j'in  from Ovi-ido 
( teneva ami I ongwixxl, all of Hie new 
territory, und they ure a moat enlhus

expiration of the contract jieriod. The 
main part of the structure L» done, the 
rixif is being iminted an*) the Moors are 
being laid, and next week work on the 
interior finishing will he liegun

I (Special to The Herald) 

Tallahassee, April 14 There

luetic bunch of Ixxister» and haw made

jiretty county division fight on at pres
ent between Sanford and Oriundo «tele
ga lion» here in Ihe matter of 111*- dlvi-

a moat favorable impn-iudon upon the 
people here and the mend a-re ol the 
I mis] ii tu re They are merchants and

o o o

Messrs. M cM fr & McKay are pushing 
forward the work on the magnificent big 

1 building ui the Marion County Hoo-

important measure a* county diviaion 1 don of Orange county and makmg an 
mer tliem w ben they »ere looking and , olher county olii ol thè nurth. rn hall 
fighting Rut ibe former *la\* o» Ur knnwn aa Reminole c*.untv The di 
landò » grc.iinwai iia.e lieti and thè miriti » ixlon in Orange ha» meoi uml lia- 
end **l Orami* wtll now come luto tu , favnralily impreascd thè generai public 
own Orange county emhraos 1 254* »ipian*

bankers, and madness of every kind i* 1 „Hal at Ocaln, This work waa com- 
rep resen ted among them and .they ar* rneiieed again utter It had stood more 
in earnest about the divial.m, having i than ala months. There has lawn *0.000 
left their home» amt luudne*» to com.- ,.,^-nded on the building no tar and all 
to TullaUiLuee lor two »ts-ki. to push t„n ||,(M>0 of this amount had been paid
county division, knowing ihm m divi 
sion both coun lim will lx- more [iron 
jw-rous and contented.

Misa Hah lloalet*»

A very delightful card party was en
tertained by Mias Laura Fiah in her pret
ty home, "Sadly Ray Farm." Wednesday

.  ____________ _______________ _______

The gtieata on arriving were served 
refreshing Ire grape juice.

Three tables of bridge were played. 
The aeon cords were tied with dainty 
yellow ribbon and each was decorated 
with a different card, represented in a 
deck oi card*.

The highest- »core was made by Mra. 
A. W. Brown, who won aa prize, suffi
cient beautiful handmade lace for a dm « 

Tbe consolation prize. «  handsome 
tray wu cut for and won by Mra. Ger
trude Kiely.

After -the conclusion of the gam« of 
^cards, delicious refreshments in-two 
* courses were served, consisting of chicken 

•alad, peas In patty shells, nut bread 
sandwiches, white bread sandwich«, 
cheese balls, oils*« and coffee; second 

sherbet with angel cake

• - i

with wrvbths of wide yettow satin ribbon 
. Md violets. » .

Miss Fish's guests were Mrs. A W. 
Brown, Mrs. J. W. Die kina, Mra. R. J 
Holly, Mrs. Aylctte Fitts, Mrs. Gertrude 
K«Jy, Miss Hawkins, Mrs. K. H. 
Marks, Mrs. C. 0. McLaughlin. Mrs. 
Robt, Hewman, Mrs. Samuel Pulsston, 
Mr»- Kent Rosaettsr.

“  t .

/ F.rcry Week Oridgr Club
Mr». Cru»o Harms, entertained the

Every W.s'k Rrnlge Club at tin- home of 
Mr» W. K. Anno Thursday alternoon 
Two tables of bridge were played 

The prize, a pretty castor with silvei 
depuait was won by Mm. C. U  Mr 
Laughlin. who mude the highest score 

After an hour or more spent iu-Uw 
enjoyment of the ever twpulnr gume of 
bridge, delicious »trawberry ice creani 
and home made cake were rerved by th*' 
the ho»tews T 'oae enjoying the picas 
ant afternoon and members of tiie clu! 
who were present were Mr». C. M- 
Vorce, Mrs. W. D. Holden, M m . C. O. 
Mclxiughlin, Mrs W R. Anno. Mr* t> 
W. Brady, Mrs. T. A. Neal, Mr»» S. 
Barrett. .

Auction Bridge
Mrs. 0. W. Brady wan th? charm'ng 

hoatea.1 of the Auction Bridge Club Mon 
day afternoon. Two tabic» of bridge 
were played- Mrs. Robert Newman 
made the h igh«t nco.*e. which won for

DONEGAN IS FOR DIVISION̂ ™“ Utor'Cenaua
; and Apportionment.

S cn n to r  F ro m  N in e tee n th  D c- Altogether Fornst 1-nke U the bu»\ 
lines H is  P  os it ion  ’  little bee and we are with him to u man.

--------- Senator Donegal) ia serving hi» first
Neutrality term aa our fiemator but he ia an old

to the contractors Rond» are being 
.old and the amount of money required 
to finish the building will soon be forth
coming. Tiie plumbing and electric 

. wiring, all concealed, has been roughed 
in. The work has been done well and 
with the last material. This d o «  not 
mnkr much of n showing but coata money. 
Tiie plumbing and wiring la now all 
ready for tbe »etting and placing of lha

Occupied the Position of
Until Matter Came ro the

State Capital . . . t Isidore a« a
The Sanford delegation at Tallahaa- . ^ ur Senator lias a . .  . .. , , . , , . ,

are proud of their Representative »nd U one of the moat popular men \ dLwharge o your duti.s and zeM foi-th. 
and Senator. In the Hot.».. Foreit that wear the toga in the Senate For i Public good, vouching hU well w ish« 
Like w energetic and aggrereivc and »  S ta tor he has taken a remark-

hand at the gume, having boon here j
member of the House. , Urging upon hia hearers "rrepect for
has

1 before
. Our fine apjiearanrt- your auperior offierrs, prompln«» In th-

1» on Hu1 joti all the tirne. He has the 
rea|>ect an*l enlrem of his cotlcagu« 
and every one who meets him. The 
two terms that Mr. Lake has been in

able amount of labor on his shoulder» 
for he would not be content u* remain 
Idle In Tallahassee.

He ha» been made Chuirman of* the
the House have been burdensome and Public Land and Drainage Committee, 
he has had hut Utile chance to wear a very important assignment, and ia 
honor» that were his by right The also a member of the Constitutional
last session he had the Sanford Heights 
bill that worried him for almost the

Amendment, Banking, County Orga
nization, Organized l.abor and Imml-

entire term. Having been reported .grntion Committee*. Aside from his 
unfavorably in the House Mr. I.akc senatorial d u ti« the Senator from the 
gained the enviable reputation of final-1 Nineteenth klao keep* In touch with 
ly winning in the House and making [hi* many affair» in South Florida and

with hi*her the prize, a pair of «ilk ho»e. The good. This term he has ihe county keeps a stenographer busy 
consolation prize, a pretty linen towel division bill and while there ia every j volumnioua mail.

« . t  fnr and W n  hv Mra. A. F. Can-i hope of auccraa it keep* lake from I In Senator Donegal] the_ctit-fot.AmLiiiitt.by hit». A. P. Con
nelly. When the nleasant games id 
cards were conclude.! delicious Ice cream 
and cake were aerved by the hostess, 
whose gucs's were ..“Mra. C. O. Mc
Laughlin, M r*- A.-TtjQon—Uy. Mra. A. P 
Connelly. Mra. B.“ W. Herndon. Mr». 
Samuel Pulwton, Mrs. B. F. Whltner, Jr.. 
Mr*. Gertrude Keely, Mra. Robert New- 
man. . "

_

He Is rhnirman of one of the moat im- j and he la already being spoken of as aj 
portant committee» in the House, that candidate for higher honor» hut at the

'(toggle*-4 VWto'ttalanlar

of City and Town Organization« This 
committee last term had over fifty 
bill* before it which give* one an idea 
of tbe amount of work cut out for our 
representative. He la also a member
of Mveral other Important committee^

is.'- • •*

present time hi* tbouglita aye centered 
on ilia own district and he U abnorbed 
in the framing of laws that will benuflt 
the people of Florida.

Wt are all proud of our Senator and 
be 1* proud of hi* people who are her«.

for iti» »ucceaaor and assuring hia men of 
hi* tenden’st regard, retiring Chief 
William D. Vincimi, for thirty-two yean 
a memtier of Jacksonville'a police aya- 
tem and for fifteen year» it* chief, made 
feeling adilrei« to the men at the 
inspection Sunday morning. The ad- 
drms was full of reminiscence and was 
delivered by Chief Vlnzant in 
with the leave of abrence which 
granted him’ owing- to 111 
Vinzant will leave. porha|*, 
for Hot Spring», Ark., for a 
treatment, provided railway 
are such that he can get to hi»
Hon ; /  . •

Saturday night a buggy belonging to 
Dr. Robeon and driven by Mia. Robson 
collided with one belonging to Collier -  
Brown and what might have been a a*ri» 
ous accident reunited in nothing more 
serious than the conaidsrabla Injury to 
on* of the buggies.

• — *# - --



PAPER FACTORY MANAGER HEBE

Miking Preparation for lariallatlon 
of Machinery

itr the ocbtdulo. He ataUR ' (b it * the 
proposed reduction would work * bird- 
ship on tha dtrus industry of tha state. 

As I stated above, 1 am not competent

flie tiiilliRSs iif llii Crown CoIiiifcM* 
Paper Co. of this city, bis returned from 
a trip over the state and Is getting ready 
for.the installation of the presses and 
other machinery for tb* new printing 
business, which bids fair to be one of 
the beat propositions for Sanford that 
has come our way for some time.

The company, whose business will be 
for the most part that of printing orange 
and other fruit wrappers, aspects to In
stall about three large web proses that 
print from rolls of paper much on tbs 
ordar of the large daily papers. They 
will also have a large atereotying out
fit and power paper cutters' to cut apart 
the wTspp̂ rs which are ,printed from 
tfclxrlfl on a single shtvl o| fxtpvr. — -

The quarters of (he netf tactory will 
be the building formerly occupied by 
China ft Co.'s packing house. This will 
give them .'.commodious quarters, as 
wall as facilities for loading their pro
duct direct to the care.

doubt but mat Mr, r einPfrfKTmtrsriiW 
he advisee all growers of citrus fruits to 
take the matter up with their congress, 
men I believe It would be well to follow 
hb advice

If every grower In Florida will write 
or wire their representative In Washing
ton protesting against the sweeping re
duction and asking that they tiae their 
efforts in behalf of the citrus Industry, 
it will no doubt prove beneficial to the 
state. * _ - -

tween

Sanford Cels 1914 Meet of Eastern Star

Filling the appointive officers of'the 
chapter, installation and selecting San
ford as rise nesi place of matting.

DENTIST
Office: Yowell BuildingXmWTp mNo 26—From Trilby 

No 24—For Trilby 
No 101—From Trilby 
No 100—For Trilby 
No 21—From Leesburg 
No 22—For Leesburg 
No 157—From Leesburg 
No 158— For “Leesburg 
No 126—From Oviedo 
No 127—For Oviedo

SANFORD. FLORIDA

oeu* rv>M «  iuumu ru « m
C «i*tu  •( U ilntdi) ml F iiu fln ik

DR. H O W A R D  a  C U S T IS
v e t e r in a r ia n

. SAsroao • - ■ florida
iuum«  m r*A Art, (Mtn mu b— s«*u. Sanford Florida

CEO. A. D eCOTTES
ATTORNEY Aim COUNSELLOR at LAW 

[’metice in Stale nnci Federnl Courts 
Csraac-Wood ruff Bid* SanfortfFta.

CO TO CINCINNATI-LOUIS VILLE
Via South Atlantic Limited; dally 

through train. Diners. H. C. Bret* 
ney, F. P. A, L. A N. B. IL, Jackson* 
ville. Adr. 67-Fri A Tuea—16tc

G E N E R A L  F I R EDR. W. É.H O U SH Ö LD E R  

r  - -  B E N TIST*' “ ’  '  —
NOTICE

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N Tsituation and as producers of food and 
foodstuffs we will be forced to UkA Our 

. medicine along with the .rest df the food 
? producers.

According to Mr. Temple of the Citrus 
Exchange, who has made a study of the 
tariff question, the proposed reduction on 
the citrus fruit tariff la too drastic and Is 
put of proportion to other reductions

.The Stockholders Sanford Building 
and'Loan Association

The annual meeting of the Sanford 
Building A Loan Assn, will be held at 
the office over First National Bank at 
8 p» Hi., Friday, April 18th,

By order President,
A. P. CONNELLY, 8my.

68-41

DR R. M. M ASO N
DENTIST

Seniori, Floride

'
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A ciHrl la Amoag Ye Taking Notea 
amt foiih, lie'll Prent To»“—

' 8a Sava Saimtarat.

T An I write thaw Hma I understand 
from all reports that the county division 
question has not yet been settled. Per
haps by the tlqjte this is printed it will 
have passed both, house* end .the ques
tion that lias been~UbPMTitt»t rfh 'Tftp 
minds of tlie greater part ot Sanford> 
citizens will be settled for the best.

My friends may have noticed that 1 
have had very UtUe to say on the division 
question up to date and furthermore, 1 
do not Intend to mix up with It In these 
columns. Tho. editor of The Herald has 
handled the matter so far ai the press L 
concerned in a way, 1 believe,'that hat 
met the approval of tbs citlxiens of San
ford and the new county.

I merely wish to any at this time thal 
if the county is divided, and I have ever} 
reason to believe It will be, that I wish 
the new county Godspeed. I can re
member no occasion when the repreeen 
tative men of Sanford have been so en
thusiastic on Any one question'and havt 
taken so much interest in any issue as 
they have on the question of diving 
Orange county. Men In our midst who 
have always been lukewarm on an> 
proposition regarding the betterment ol 
our community and who have never 
.»corned to take an Interest in the ad
vancement of Sanford's interests havt 
entered this fight with an ardor~and 
tear that hiui caused me to stop and 
Wonder. They have put up a good fight, 
too; and have covered“»very point pos
sible and aide by side, friends -and ene
mies alike they have fought to the lost 
ditch. ' ' J

But there ls,*to m$■" &K3WA?3QBf>r 
for Sanford even greater than the vic
tory over - the TJriatrcio— aggregation, 
greater than the fact that Sanford will 
now he a county »eat, greater oven than 

“TCwTsee-ebTts gMalfiafatfBSfcfewK 
rounding country »HI now be tributary 
Id Sanford instead of Orlando. That 
victory ia the fact that Sanford’s citi- 
xrn* have almost without exception

work of the final aeasion of the Grand 
Chapter Order Eastern Star last Thurs
day a ̂ Jacksonville and Ihic chapter, was 
dosed.

The beautiful ceremony of installation 
of the officers cKoeen'was concluded, and 
the new grand matron, Mrs. AnnabeUa 
Reed, made an address upon assuming 
her office. The various officers newly 
elected were generaously besieged with 
flowers and presents.

Mrs. AnnabeUa Reed, the new grand 
matron, received quantities of exquisite 
flowers as well as a valuable Eastern 
Star ring from her home chapter at 
Tampa. There were gifts alto for the 
retiring grand patron, Elmer E. Haskell, 
of Palatka, and for Joseph R. Semple, 
grand patron of Bartow. Mn. Frnnz, 
grand treasurer, received numerous beau 
tiful bouquets, including a coreage bou
quet of violets and litlies of the valley 
from the grand officer* and a huge bou
quet of lillirs of the valley from Mr. and 
Mre. Elmer E. Haskell.

The next annual meeting of the Grand 
ChnpU-r will be held In Sanford, the 
rccond Wednesday in April, 1914.

J  --------------------- — -----------
v Boy Handle* Weather Station 

Clifford L. Walker, the twelve year
old son of C. R. Walker Is taking care of 
the local weather station during the ab- 
a M M LHJ»-DuBpee in Tallahassee., 

Although only a boy, he handles -Cite 
work in a wsy that would be a credit to 
one of muturer year* and his report* to 
the Department are satkfactnry in every

joined hnnd in hand in this great move
ment and are learning to puT aaJdi Olf 
petty quarrel* and jealousies and put a 
shoulder to the wheel, beside their neigh
bors and push forward In the interests of 
Sanford, as one man.

This is the one thing, in my mind, that 
Sanford has long wanted; the concerted 
effort on the part of her cilitena. Cities 
rise and fall, hut it will be notJ'wd that 
In their rise their people, almost without 
exception, have banded together as one 
shd worked and struggled together to- 

, ward one goal.
Sanford's future has looked brighter 

to me than ever before from the time 
the Commercial Club wu rejuvenated 
last summer some time and they had a 
rutting get-together meeting In tho city 
half. Ever since that lima the business 
men and citiren* have worked more in 
harmony than ever before and their 
work In the rounty division matter has 
proved that they were really in earnest 
about getting together.

Long live Sanford! and whether 
Orange county is divided or not, as 1 
earnestly hope It will be, we are going to 
ace jrapid strides in our little dty, and 
that quickly, if the present spirit con
tinues to prevail among our citizens.

• *  «

1 The truth pf tpe old »aying, “ It 
-depends-upoa whose ox -i* gored,' ’ is 
brought home to the Democrats of our 
sttte at this time quite forcibly in the 
present tariff revision.
V Now I have never claimed to be a 
tariff student. In fact, the question of 
the tariff is a very deep subject and un
less one has made a study of the quts 
tion and knows whereof he speaks It 
Is best perhaps to keep quiet.

The fact remains, however, that we all 
clamor for a reduction of the sugar, 
wool, beef and many other duties, but 
now comes a «weeping reduction on a 
product of our own state, that of the 
citrua fruits, and a bowl goes up that 
Arill he heard throughout the length and 
breadth of t|ie land.

The recent grow in;; increase In  the 
cost of living has coots to a point where

4MW£ ■' - ■ _________

Mr. White Remembers Sanford
Mrs. H. E. Hester of this city is in re

ceipt of a letter from Mr. J. U. While, 
who was here some time ago with a piyty 
of capitalists.—The-letter follows; -—  
* "Mr. J. G. White, who has just re
turned from the south, wishes to thank 
Mrs. Hester for the photograph of herself, 
car and friands, taken at the luncheon at 
Shell, Mound, near Sanford, and to add 
that all guests in hi* party greatly en
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Heater and 
the other good people of Sanford, re
garding it as one of the most delightful 
day* of their trip, «peht under excep
tionally pleasant surroundings and in 
very delightful company."

At Manatee 
The celery shipping season for Mana

tee county is now practically over. It 
is thought that next week aril) see the 
last crate of this toothsome vegetable 
go forward to the northern market.

Tho present season has not been as 
profitable as it was hoped it would be 
at the beginning, but still many of our 
grower» madcfquitc a bunch of money, 
and now have most of their binds set to 
tomatoes, which, In a small way have 
begun to move. 
kThe outlook for the tomato crop is 

indeed bright and every indication point» 
to thia^belngji profitable crop.—Mana
tee Record.

SANrOKD LODGER

Sanford lo d i»  Ne. 2 7 . t.
Mett* every Monday at 7 :30 » m 

G W. Block Welder, ft. fi.faretra.

o o r.
over Imperial

W S Halo*I*. Sec'».

Seminole Chaster No. 2. O ro *r Castani Star 
Meets every Mcund and fourth FtkUy ta monili 

Every one who h*t «ceo bu  Star In the Call are

- -  t . O.C..Cater» City Aeri» 1853 
Urtim i every Tuesday ollhl *t 8 »'Hort 

Hall la \veHvifu» Block, third Boo»

Ns. A. K. ef-P...
Meet* fécond sad fourth Hoad aye, ‘ VUItlni 

P E Hulrhliuoa. C CknlSht* alea»! er tri, me 
I r i b s  freak. K R t n d S

ton fare  Ladle. N s 62. t  L  A M
U. E Toter Matter. O L Tailor. .Wrr 

tary. Communication every Brat and ihtrd Thun 
dares« T iM o  nt- VUiUadbrotbervu.-knts*

Unite Bratherheod of Carpenter* end Jots 
era af America*

Seoford Local Union No. 1731. U 0 of C ent! J 
of A- meet* ever» Thureday nUbt at T o’clock lu 
the Caste*' Hell. l.W. O Sln|lel»jy prrtld-m 
Geo Blockwrldrt R 5 I T

• P O  t. Sanford le d i*  1241 
Meet Tint and Third Wednesday ni*bi Corne. Dru *nd Palmetto E. W Rovuuti>. 1 K.

Ü, L  Tento Sertelno

Wednesday (lab
The regular meeting of the Wednes

day Club will be held at the home of 
Mr*. J. N. Whitner, Wednesday aftei* 
no in at 3 o clock.

A. C. L. TIME TABLE

-"  South Bound —
No 27—Lv B.fOa m 
No89—Ar 2.11pm Lv 2.31 p m 
No 85—Ar 6.86 pm Lv 6.56 p m
No 83—Ar 2.06« n Lv 2.18 • m

har.h Bound
No 84—Ar 10.46 am Lv 11.00 a m
No 80—Ar 220 p in 
No 82—Ar 1.18 am 
No 28—Ar 8.60 p m

Lv 2.40 p m 
Lv 1.33 s m

L. 0. O. M.
Tho Loyal Order af Mooael merli ever 

evening at B OO f .  M In Calle* Hall. 1 
Block. Albert Sei4b. Dictator R. II
Secretary.

i f  Friday 
Wrlbortw 

Gelter

Mama* Chanter No 13 R X M
Meer« every tecond and fourth Thureday It. 

Masonic Rail um  Impe-ial Thaelre. Vtdiin* 
L  Taylor. Itltb Pr»«etcompanion« welcome O 

W E Hautboldei. Sec'v

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
r ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

A T -L A W

Lai« Statt Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit ol 
nerMi

Residence«. Sanford and Srlvaa Lake

GINGER A L ^  OR 8 0 D A W A TC R
* Manufactured with pure dlaUUnd wabsplAhoy will pr«v*nt llinea*. aid 

dlgeatlofl and give you health „

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sahford, F|§

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY« B A LE S  AND FE E D  S TA B LE

-Cor ar Park Avanua and Boobnd Straat 
CONTRACTORS PON ALLKINOS OF HBAVY HAULINo

Large supply of Horaea, Mule», 
Wagons and Harneaa always 
on hand For Balo or Exchaago*

B laoham lth lnc and W agon R apa iring  In connaotlon

E P W O R T H  IN N .  E j U r p r i « ,  F la .

oar !bv|itbid «way from the tiaor* of the Northern «rioter. Many Improvement* over preview« y tare— 
newly fureithtd room« and tha old patron* new present »ay that ihe cubine wa* never to «wo » tl„ : 
$40 and S3« pet month, and iperlai ratea lo «es«on Mirati*.-

' J. B. M ARTIN. Mtnagbr.

PhoieNo.281 S E  A  ¥  5 0  104 F. Street ;

MAGAZINESi ' I f l d f V  Vf U U J U  L F PERIODICALS : 
; Ice Cram • Sodi Witer - Confectionery • Cigars » 4  Tobacco ;

♦ » H M 4 » 4 « « M M 4 4 » 44 4 M 4 n » » » H » 44W » 4 4 4 4 m » * km '

E x p e r t  W a l c h  R e p j i i r i n c i
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Send Your Work to U$ 2nd Hive It Attended In Properly 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repnirinu

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO
Jewelen, Stivertmithj and Ira portrn 

41 West Bey Street Jidreonville. Florida
• ;J M B B

BICYCLE« ACCESSORIES REPAIHI.NG

THE S5NFDRD CYCLTE TO ?
New Stock of Columhi* *ad Ktmbter BkjcIu  A U o HartfotJ «i,.l 
Ideal* and other cheeper nuke». W e «ell ihrm on ea*y peymcni, 
w *  carry • complete line of Bicycle Sundries. W e do ell kind« ol 
Bicycle Kepo'ring. S w  lit U t  anything in the Bicycle line.
Have > set of New Rubber Tift» put on your Go Cart or Baby Cirrufr 

„  THE ONLY BICTCLK STORK IN tUNrOHD
L  Y. BRYAN, Mgr. 108 Palmalto, Opp. City II

V M M V M V V V V W M W W / M V V V V V V V V V V
in o n c ^ in t^ o / V  wVnnztoi^ uO un t ^ u ou n t ^ nnunt xV A A A A  A r t n

A .  H .  C R I P P E N  &  S O N
Agents for New York and Chicago Factories

H igh Grade P ianos— Low  Prices— E asy Terms 

P iano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

Phone 18-4 Rings P. O . Box 1127

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
O F SANFORD, FLA .

P . M. RAND. Praaldont 
P. P. PORRTER, Caahlnr

ORO. P IR N A L O , Vloa-Proe. 
8. P. «VHITR8R, Aaat. C*iM«<

Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance
___________ S a fe ty  P apoelt Bqxaa fa r  Want

ORGANIZED 1887

w. J .  THIGPEN & COMPANY
AQENT8

General Fire Insurance

0m«* ARave rtrst National Bank : > SANrORP. rLuwro-

. -  ________ —
* A .

Aif
 '
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S A N F O R D  I S  A  G O O D  T O W N
Thl« Information has been compiled with the tlew of nifhlehlng those who may be 

Interested in Sanford, reliable data relating lo the growth of thin city amf en- 
yirona. Vireat care ha* been exerejsed In getting the facts together as we

*-Mr. and Mifc. Roy Symcn have taken 
the Langley house on Magnolia Ave.. 

, having moved In tut week.

R. E. Wynn and family, who have 
been resident« of Sanford for eight yean 

j . leave today for Bowden, Ga., w here they
«ill make their future homp.* * l ' 1

Mrs. M. A. Mlot, who was -»-ailed to 
Atlanta by the serious illness of her 
mother a few weeks ago, returned Sat
urday leaving her mother in greatly im
proved health.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Williams are en
joying i  ’^ rrgM A rvB rr fr in tn tn r t . o.
Gammagc and Children, together with 
her lister, Miaa Kitty Hudson, all of

Sanford Hanks
Sanford has two splendid Hanks The oldest is the First National Hank while 

ic other U the Peoples Dank. We herewith give the composite statement of both 
Flanks on the 31st day ol March. 1913.

Resource«
Ixwnsj discount», stocks and bonds 
Real Estate and Fixtures 
Due from Hanks
(  ash on hand, in Hanks and due f r o m ■”T^t k

::
Capital Stock
Surplus ___
Undivided pro (its 
Deposits . .

Total
U ab lliilr »

1

*411.147 65 
44.118.04

162,702.13
153,580.00

• 7Gl.5-l7.82

f  55,000.00 
35,000.00 
1*4.881.88 

661,665.94

1761,547.82

Americus. Ga.

l

J. C. McCoraha, editor of the Flori
da Grower» .New», expects to attend 
the meeting of the citrus growers of 
the state gt Tampa on next Thursday,
April 17th.

-* - •
The car of the Sanford Traction Co. 

wu derailed Sunday near Palm Mam
mock. No actions damage was done 
and the car Is reported a.« running 
again today.

Mr. Howard Swartx. vice-president 
of the Southern Produce Co., who has 
been attending the Florida Agricul 
tund College, arrived in the city yes
terday and will apend some time here.

Mi». J. W. SproggitLs of Tiffin. O.. 
who has been visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Jno. Wilson of Melonville Ave.. 
leaves today for her home accompan
ied by Mrs. Wilson, who go*“, lo h'T 
summer home at Cleveland Ohio

The Woman's Club of Sanford «ill 
meet ip the Wrlakn Club room« Momlas 
afternoon. April 21at at 3 o'clock fur 
election of officers and for any businew 
that may properly come before the meet
ing. All members urged to lu- present

Total .......
Sanford Potfofflce

A comparative statrrtwtr tTf T[iwu postal receipts and orhrr bttaltrrwa of the 
Sanford office for the calendar venre 1902 and 1912 follow».

Money orders issued 
Money orders paid 
Registers dispatched 
Registers received for delivery 
I i-stnl ree*-ipt*
N' umber of clerks employed 
Amount of payrolls 
No. let ten* recei ve<| and dispatched

Sanford is (he Thriftiest Most Pro. 
greswire and Beat Known City In 
Central Flrrlda
There Is no city of the size of Sanford 

ll^.<v^..^M^ybe-vut|«rr»¥.c>i muniil- 
vel o p i nints and Improvements 

anil the number ol and stability of the

W A N T S
All Local Advertisement», Under fhla 
Heading. Three CnTTwr'EiM-FftKre

public utilities concerns operating here.
Sanford U one of thp healthiest cities 

in Florida. It hns excellent immediate 
drainage, ample sewerage accommoda
tions, a paid fire department, a well or
ganized sanitary- department, a splendid 
street cleaning department, and such 
other organizations os rondure to the 
welfare and good health of the residents 
of our community as well as visitors.

If . yuu dciire further, information 
relating to our town a’nd section, address

THE HANFtMtn COMMERCIAL CLUB 
Hanford Florida U. S. A.

1902 1912 Per Cent Inc
2892 13353 361.7
1437 6752 370.0
922 3571 268.2
861 3847 347.9

$6170.83 *18848.68 265.6
-» JO 400.0

*2050.(8) 110295.21 402 1
616.069 2519.010 1170

The following itemized statement fur
nished by the Sanford Commercial Club 
covers the various lines of operations in 
detail. -«

This statement shows the agricultural 
and truck growing operations as handled 
in tl>e Sanford Celery Delta for the sea
son 1911 and 1912. We have 3.500 
arnw of land in cultivation in this imme
diate section. We have 2.176 mre» ol 
and tiled and drained that c*wt on an 

average of *127 |«t  acre lor the tiling 
ulone. We have 3.119 flowing artesian 
well*, in the Sanfonl Ce|«-ry Delta A 
single Sanford acre lot* produced SK\ - 
KNT^ TONS of products in one grow
ing setiHon A single Hanford acre has 
paid in freight ami refrigerator charges 
in one season the sum iif $1.500 Our

tine white kindergarten school.
Three schools for colored children.
A splendid system of sewers and drainage 
One National Bank.
One State Bank.
One Realty and Trust Co 
Ope Huildiag and I,oan Association 
One street car line o|»-rnting out to the 

celery farms.
One local railwnv operating out to the 

celery (urias
One wagon bridge aero»* the St lobiu 

river lo Geneva. This is the second 
wagon bridge to cross the S| Johns 

lane of railway to Jacksonville 
Line of railway to Tampa 
Line of railway to Oviedo.
Line of railway to las-ehurg 
Line of railway to EusU*

. Mrs. Fred Daiger of l W l e - < ^ 4 y j s e » , f o r  loot » » » i n  was a« follows Line of railway to St Petersburg
-------- m ed Sunday after visiting her sister in

* Jacksonville and w .ia_iiu^«4*a»4-oG W - 
slster, Mrs. N. H. Garner and fnmilv. 
leaving Monday for her home, aecoin- 

__nahied by Ntr»r< Jarner wImi wih «i«‘od* * t
the next two weeks in Dade City

u Little Claude Robson the 5-vear- 
old son ol Dr. and Mrs Ruhaon. wu* 
unfortunate enough to fall from the 
catri-ige while out driving Sunday 
with hBT mother and was run over by 
one ol the wheels. No serious injury 
resulted save a few bad bruise*.

e Mr. and A!nt. John llaueiwtetn of 
New Ulm, Minn., and Mrs Hy Fiierwl 
of Chicago, Were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. R. Runge. Mr*. Runge and two 
daughters left with them on Saturday s 
l>oat for Jacksonville ami St Au u« 
tine, to spend a' few pleasant days on 
their home iri$f xvjth their guests.

Tb« and news was received yesterday 
by F. R. Gteenmun that his son. Lewis, 
who is now at Birmingham, Ala., is 
not exjiectcd to live. Young Mr. 
Greenman has been farming with his 
father here for several years and i« 
i|Uit* well known around Knnford 
Mr. Greenman left yesterday for Ibr 
mingham by first train, after receiving 
the message regarding the condition 
of ha son.

At a recent meeting ol the Weal 
Side Improvement Association a cor
dial vote of thanks was extended to 
the Fernald Hardware Co.. Mr. Knr- 
nat* of the Imperial Theatre, the A. 
C. L. R. R., the Street Committee of 
Council, Dr. C. E. Walker and Mrearm. 
E. E. Turner, J. D. Parker, R- A. Ter- 
hcun, II. G. Aird and Mr. Robbins of 

Jest—for their splendid 
co-operation in the Clean-up Day cam
paign, f - __________

Music Club
The regular meeting of the Music 

Club will be held xt the home of Mrs. 
E  L« Woodruff Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. A full attendance of the 
member» ix requested. Mr*. 4. Martin,

260.000 ernt«-» lillui-e 
J20.000 rraliw relery
26.000 bhl. Irish |«>liit*r* 
*225,000 crut** various
110.IMIII boxiteli mri:

*375,000 ' Railway shops with
526.000 per month
•25.000 Division for all A C 1 Airains “
215.000 One wholesale grocer) houw 
99,000 One whoU-sale f*»*l and gram house

«=-e- —  'tifi.ofw tniVhere**srvw-<swe>iT.»»„ - Ï >•** (ir,*'“ *f
19.IKHJ IniX'-s l itro» fruits
2.000 ton« uf tiny
81.000 w uterm.'inns

Total income

23,750 , (wr year.
M ,1100 Two lumie r yards 
12.150 Three hardware «tor**

Sixty eight block* of brick jjnved street* 
fl.4tht.uuu . Eleven ad-ltüii/ial blocks oj tinca .«treeta

A Snap—Two building lot*—Near 
Celery avenue, If block» west of Sanford 
ovrnnrr - For w quick axle, will take 
1200.00 for both lota. R. H. Mark», 
lot». R. H. Mark». Agt. 67-1t 

»The Guarantee Invretment and Loan 
Co., Curry Bldg., Tampa, Fla., lend 
money at 6 per cent interest, pavable 
in small monthly installment* Write 
for particular*. local 47-tf

Time for picnic* at — Woodland Park. 
The Gate City House has brought 

down the high cost ofliYing. Only |4 00 
per week for the finest table board in 
the city. See Parker. 28-tf

Learn to swim at — Woodland Park 
Genuine Seed Potatoes, Spaulding 

Rose No. 4, per 150 lb bag *2.65; lied 
Bliaa Triumpn, per 150 lb bag *2.65. 
Can fumlah need grown either In Maine 
or New York state. We guarantee our 
seed to be the boat and true to name. 
Ten yean in the seed business, not a dis
satisfied customer. American Produce 
Company, Jacksonville, Florida. 45-24c 

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando if

( clcry Heed.
Hook your order» now for crop 1912, 

genuine originator'* slock Pari* Gold
en Self Pleaching Celery seed, KUpjdy 
of which is short of demand Delivery 
will be made at once, or in August 
when reqlured for sowing Sample 
furnished immediate y free, for trial 
in advunre of planting seitvin. Prire 
for 5 ll>*.j *14 jnT lb., for less thun 6

than 1 ll>. tl 
per ounce By mail or express, charge* 

v »■AaMx.ox * ’(vwri**v gshiwnv, Mwr 
ietla. Pa , Wholesale Si«»l linjxirler. 
over forty years In w s l  business, aulli-

For Re*nt—Ten room house on Park 
Ave., furnished or unfurnished. Clo4e 
In. N. H. Gftrner. GH-3tp

Wan ted —Position In office in city, 
hy experienced lady. Phone or «Tit*
Kairview House, City. 6S-2tp

Order* wanted for Cuban Yams, 
and White-West Indian jiotatoes, de
livered on Tuesday», price *1.00. H.
G. Ltmilquist, R. F, D. 1. Phone 103.

GS-tl ■ ^
Want to buy a few thousand feet of * • 

celery* boards. F. L. Greene, R. 2 .»  68U -Jj)
For Sale— 1 Smith Premier type- 

wrR?r' 1 Edison phonograph with 400 
records. Both are bargain*. *37' J,
Crump, 320 11th St. 67-8tp

For' Sale—Complete furnishing* of a • '
7 room house. Must be soht'by Maj"*”
1st. No. 507 Magnolia.- 67«3tp 

For Sale—New iron lied with spring* 
and mnttrroa, also 40 yard* good mat
ting. Geo. W. Kinnhan. R. F. D. 3, on 
car line. 67-tf

j For Sale 25.000 Royal pink tomato 
plants. Mis* R. A. Bevier, West Side.

67-3tc
For Rent 5-room cottage and an 

K-room houae. A. Connelly. 66-3tc 
For Sale Lot cor. 10th and French 

avenue, two story building, cor Poplar 
and Ninth, at a very low figure for quick 
»ale. C. L. Wing, 609 Palmetto Ave.

66-tf
For Sale—Pure Nancy Hall sweet 

potato plants *1.76 |>er thousand. Rex 
Packard, Route 2. 66-tf

Goldun Self Blanching Celery. New 
crop just arrived. This seed come» 
direct from the originator in France to 
us Pound *26.00; quarter pound at 
jRuiud rates. Kilgure S«*»l t'o., Plant 
City, Fla. 66-Friday-4tc

lx «t  or Duupjicared A diamond 
brooch containing five diamonds. Re
turn same lo P. O. Box 896 mid no qure- 
tiona will l>e asked, 64-tf

For Sale Household furniture, con
sisting ol l»eds, bureaus, stove«, chain,
etc Mrs Thurston in Bishop block.

■

For Vnje Beggar Weed Seed 40c a
|K>und UK) tie« dor *H6,c*o ersh sritb 
order Girudeau S»»«l (*o , Melon and

ÎM

m
j ,

A

I
•à
41

Beggar Weed Seed Grower*.

Local 66-Tutw & Fri I2tp

'Include* tuinat)»». bx-ans, cucumlrers. 
eggplants, peppers, law*Ls, turnitw, rad 
ishe*. squash, pumpkin, okra cabbage 
green corn and tiens

Some con>epti»n os to the n’ ligniiudc 
c I the above business ma' (>e gleaned 1 Gne newspajier 
(noi lie- fn< i tli l it would re«|iiire ’ Two pitillltnr otbi» 
1.11*- of » uniform cupiv ity o* IÔ,-i line steam Gundiy

000 |h> ,nd' eaci> to carr- ti.e jirorluct to 
market. There were 2.100 urn-* 61 
tiled land in cultivation during the sea 
son just closed, a* well a« 1.400 acre* ol 
unified land

to Iw laid at once.
Contracts for sixty-one additions! blocks 

of brick pav**l streets will be let within 
sixty days

One paid ¡ire department

; Sanford Library::
| AND

♦ Free Reading Room

« TU

-ie_
Soda) Notea.

M. L. Raines entertained a jolly 
Sunday evening to tea at the 

Sanford Houae. Thoae present were: 
M i*  Madge Ward. Misa 'Charlotte 
Koalar, Mix« Irene Bradys Mias Veda 
W»rd. Mr. W. E. Watson. Mr. R. R- 

and Mr. W. A. Stringfellow.
w u  the house guwl of

A » . - l
and fi 
tuined

M l*
\y to tea 

inh for M U  Keeior.

ffm ff/ p m  Friday 
m . Whl tner .enter 

Friday even-

W. ( i  T. U.
will be a called meeting of the 
T. Ü. Thursday afternoon at 

Methodist church.

Hanford ha« ihe Folluwing I'tilltie*
HulMlnv and Public itnprnirments

One U f plan!, (ajiui ity 5(1 tuns |mt da> 
line ice jilant. capurttv MM) tons |>er ilay 

u«*'<l (<■ rtfriger.ili vegetable car«
One gas plant with capacity enough to 
furnish a city of 16,000 j*>jiulntion 
One eltctrlc lighl plant with capacity U) 

furnish city twice our size.
One official Weather Bureau.

6,500 pojiulation.
$200,000 to build brick roads lo ihe celery* 

farms.
Thirty school teachers.
1,133 school pupils.
Salaries paid teacher» per year. *16.221 
Free city mail delivery.'
Three rural mail routs-*, 
line ferry boat company to Enterprise.
Deep water navigation to Jacksonville.
Daily boat line to Jacksonville.
Bout lim-s to the upjier St. Johns.
New union passenger station, cost *100- 

000.
New Express office, cost IVO.OOt).
One white high school.
Two musical instrument dealer».
Eight dry good* bouse*.
Three clothing houses.
One laundry and machine shop.
$70,000 appropriation for poatoffice 

building.
Two seed house i.
Nineteen grocery houses. f 
Five phywiciana.
Two brnKf*doctors.
Five Ixxot and shoe dealer*.
Water works plant upon which $40,000 Two civil engineer».

J  *<• hand laundrle*
Seven real estate dealer*
Thn« attorneys.
Two photograjih g>dler>e*.
Four furniture stores.
One five and letyoent store.
Three ItWry «tallies.
Three «'itonKtblle garug'*)
Two theater*
Four hot“ l*
1’ir'ta) Telegraoh of*’ * 

i Western Unjon Telearaph ottlee 
| Telephone service.
I l^ing dlstame telephone w v ice  
Out monument »u ro  
Standard Oil station.
Gulf Refining Oil xtatian.
One wagon factory.
Three Blacksmith shop*
Two restaurants 
.Two tiakerir-s.
Four drug »tores '
Mas*- ball pnrlk.
Six public uarks.
Masonic lodge,
Knight of Pylhirvt Lodge 
Elks lxwlge. ■» ^
Mot)»*- Dxlge ____
Woodmen of the Vforld Lodge- 
Eagle Ixxlge.
Onr Military Rand 
One Military Company 
One public library.
Three thousamd acres in cultivation to 

vegetable«.
Vegetable shipments 3,600 car loads per 
. season. .
Three concrete bridges.
Two jewelry »tore*.
Twenty-seven vegetable buyer*.
Five Insurance agent*. t -  ,
Two bottling work*. . j
Three arteaian wrll driven. ..

I M P K K I A L  T H E A T R E  

— — BUILDING—

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

MonticellOj
_4 Flai — . —  ■« Ai’ wVJi rSrrjgj

For Rent to the Right Party Nice 
furnished cottage 4 rooms, kitchen and 
bath Close to liusinews sretlon. 11. C.
I ioHo*i* * 68 ti

For Rent No 118 Ninth St 7 room* 
and hath. H. C DuBose. Wiaxlruff & 
Garner Bldg, First St. 68-tf

For Sale Four extra good rnule« and 
good wagon Fred Shuman, Weat Side,

;; j R. F D. 2 56-lf
, . | For Sale T »o  desirable lot« In San

ford Heights Bargain if taken prompt
ly Address, I) (i WagnerKissimmee,

Strnn$*ers W elcom e
b  A* «  A A A * * * * * » * « * * * « A A *  «

1 1fin

1*3 j

Vit i

_-_p. H r

w |
9H1R ’ ;

FI« 44 if
St. John» Hotel— Rooms and board. 

Homi-like accoinnuxlatiomi for regular 
boarder* or transients. Good table. 
Rates reasonable. W. H. Wothen, Prop, 
420 W. First f it  33-tl ,

For Rent— Store Room and unfur
nished room in Bishop block. Enquire 
Hidden Real Estate Co. 45-tf

Wanted—Clean cotton rags, no «crap«, 
nt the Herald office. Will j>ny 2 cents 
per (Myurul

■-'m

In Im’prtVMnenta will be made at once. 
One Catholic church.
One Prretbyterian church.
Orte Eplscojial church.
One Congregational church.
One Baptist church.
One Methodist church. .
One white grammar school.
One white primary achool

, > « • » * * » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # « ♦ * ♦ ♦ • ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (

:: SEEDS—SEEDS—SEEDS and Poultry Supplies
We cun supply you for immediate shipment 

Seed Corn, Cow Pea«, Millet, Sorghum, Teoslnte 
PennutH, Onion Sets, Heann, Peas, Potatoes,

A full line oi nil tfnrdeo seed for truckers nnd home ftunlens
W rit* for Catalogu*.

E- A. MARTIN A CO., 206 Bay Ht„ Jarksontllle, Florida.

Atlantic Coast Line
4

. *

One cold atoraga plant.
One concrete work*.
Three- building contractor». 
Two plumbing contractor». 
Two blcyrle repair ahojia- 
Five crate material dealers. 
Three dentist».
Five fertilizer dernier».
Seven wholesale iiah hoipe».

-  . ,  ' " *  >  * .

/A.

HTANIIAItt) HAIL KO XI) OP TUR HOIfTH

DAILY TRAINS to the East
Daily

Ar Charleaton 
Ar Richmond.
Ar Wnxhington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar W. Philadelphia 
Ar New York .........

Steel Pullman rara of the highest order operated on all trains. 
Dining ears on train* N »»- 82 86 and 88. Local Sleeper lo Harannah 
operated on Train 80. For Information and reservation apply

A. W. FRITOT
Division Passenger Agent

No. 82 No. 86 No. 88 No. 80 *
2.v. . 8:00am 10:30am 3:00pm 7 ¡55pm
....... 12:25pm 2:45pm 6:69pm 12:10mm

4:55pm 7;05pm 11:07 pm 5:05pm
5:05am 7:00am 9:20am 8:00pm

____ 8:40am 10:20am 12:40pm ll-50pm
10:00am 11:30am 1:46pm 1:14am
12:20am 2:04pm 4:00pm 3:40am

____  2:31 pm 4:13pm 6:20pm 6:00am

138 W. Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida
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who have been succcttsful this season are heartily extended by this Bank.

We are always glad to learn of the success of any one engaged in any legitimate under
taking, but to none do we feci more kindly than to our Bnnford farmers.

- *  ̂ v.
We are especially pleased at their success because we know that while we have been in a 

large measure the instrument through which they have been enabled to carry their operatioas 
to a successful completion, J.hey are a most appreciative people and we are sure to reap the 
benefits of increased deposits through their success.

To  those farmers who have not been so fortunate this season we express our regrets that 
they have nQt been enabled to reap the benefits of their labors nnd we E X T E N D  THEM  
T H E  ASSURANCE T H A T  W E ARE AS RE AD Y TO ASSIST IN  T H E "F U T U R E  AS
W E HAVE BEEN IN  TH E  PAST. •
■ - --«•» ■ - _ . - *

To those who have been able to accumulate a surplus this year, we extend the facilities 
of our rapidly growing SAVINGS D E PA R TM E N T  which offers a convenient investment 
for their funds while wnitlng permanent investment. *. ’ .V «■

If Jtou have any investments in contemplation, we shall be pleased to extend tp you the 
benefit of our experience along this line, as well as that experience we are able to submit to 
you through our strong connections.

WE P A Y  YOU FOUR PER C E N T  IN TE R E ST ON T IM E  DEPOSITS.

We Want Your Business

M. M. SMITH, President
H. R. STEVENS, Vice President

H. K. TOLAR, Cashier
R. R. DEAS, A. Cashier

V  m

■ ■ ■
■"H- ?-rT -
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THE SANFORD HERALD
In q  rsssdsy and fiW»T Marnisi Hr

(ett, will »on  be back in Florid* jyurn* 
nils in with renewed health, ready to 
wield h*» pen in th* upbuilding of Flor
id*. .

a  j. tiou x  tdiur
W. m h u m s , Swain«»» Manalsr

l i t K r i M l i i t r n w . M . 0 0 *  Vg*r In *«vaw »«

In Ih» Olir br esnlre 1X00 per r»*r In 
•dviAC* or I Oc pet month. 

p<TmmtU In sdtsnre m l  U> mule «I office

Kntrrrd w cw d 'dM i m»U mallet Aiutati Sind 
1908. «I the I’oelolSce «I Sanford, DocMt- 

ender Act of Marc A 3rd. I8T9

OAte I» Herald Battolai Telepbeoe He. 148

DIRTY TACTICS
The receipt of the Oilando SenUnei 

containing an »ttnrk on Repreaentativ 
Lake and the member* of the County 
'Division Committee has bad * bad 
effect for the anti-division 1st*. A* 
usual the Oriando papei* am confln- 
big their attention to. 
on individual* and have no argument 
to prove that the northern half of Or
ange county should not be separated 
from the southern half. The Orlando 
Sentinel is the same paper that threat
ened Senator N* P- Bryan with the 
vote of 4,000 Republicans in the next 
election because he would not endorse 
a Republican for the office of Federal 
Judge, and the Sentinel to backed by 
the Orlando Hoard of Trade, the same 
body that endorsed J. M. Cheney for 
Judge, the candidate who was backed 
by the Republicans, headed by the 
negro, Joe Lee of Jacksonville. This 
attack of the Orlando SenUnei b in 
keeping with the policies of the Orlan
do paper* and people who either rule 
or ruin.

The scurrilous attack on Rcpreaen- 
tofive Ioike because he would not be 
ruled by these King Rule politician* 
and the alms cast at the honurable 
Sanford citizens has called forth the 
commendation of not only the fair 
minded (x-ople of Grunge county but 
of the mein ben of the Florida legtola- 
t lire—a body of men who rebuke such 
dirty tactic* by ignoring the source 
and the information.

TTtOTFCT TITE -HOME
Representative McWilliams of St. 

Johns county has a bill that will make 
him famous. . It is Iramed with Uw idea 
paramount of the single tax, but is raucto 
better in that, it provides to exempt from 
taxation the home.’

Ia  other words the man of moderate 
mean* who has the home inatinct strong 
In his bosom Is now confronted with the 
bugbear of exorbitant taxes and often 
loses iib'home through inability to pay 
the same. The McWlUjam bill wUl pro
vide for the rattan'] of exempting the home 
from taxation and will be the biggest 
inducement in the world for the husband 
and bead of the family to provide a se
cure shelter for bb loved ones. 

McWilliams to the people's friend.
—-O-----------

OUR LEGISLATURE 
Th# editor of The Herald deem* it a 

special privilege to have been associated 
with the members of the present legisla
ture and would deem himself derelict in 
hto duty were he to fail to recognise their 
ability. The member* are as Bno a body 
of men as have rver graced our legists 
tive halls. The;- come from every walk 
of life ami their earnest manner <d hand 
ling all matters that come before them 
to an indication that no freak bilb will 
pass the sessions and none but the best 
of law* be placed upon the statute hooka 
when their sixty days of labor are over.

They are men who are here solely to 
give the people of Florida the l*est that 
is in them and in the capable bands of 
the mendier* of the present acaalon the 
people's in tenet* arc* entirely safe.

Hats off to the 1913 Legislature.

Wrlaka Club Notes.
There wai a very delightful musical 

given in the Weiaka Club room* on 
last Tuesday. Tliere was only n small 
crowd present, but they thoroughly 
enjoyed the program prepared by Mr*. 
O. W. Urady.

Mba Jt-isde Stumon rendered two 
The Orlando impure. h*vc d. /klkhjful. cornet nolo*, “ The Palros,^

and "Evening Star.”

„ Tem ple Will R esign*
At a meeting of the ettrito grower* of 

the stele, to he be held on April 18th at 
Tamp«, Mr W. C. Temple expects to 

tocJito-tvWwOMa:*« mansgCToj..the 
n arijru fm a'LVt& .g$^

Pressure to being brought to bear by. 
tba friends of the manager to let him 
continue In hi# present position but lie 
refuses to change hto position. He aaya 
"The thJrtga I hoped to do when 1 con
sented to take hold bare have been ac
complished and I am now ready to quit 
and enjoy myself, a thing 1 had prom
ised my family,1 would do'when I went 
out of the sleet buslncM.”

"The Exchange to out of debt,” say* 
Mr. Temple. ‘Tt has a large and grow
ing membership: it has ‘ demonstrated 
its gootnntd it handles a fair per cent of 
the crop of tke state, though by no means 
what ft should barn yt_

The resignation of Mr* Temple will 
mean much to the Exchange, as Ua mem
bers have learned to rely upon the Judg- 
ment or their chlef^to such an extent 
that the news of hto resignation will be 
received with much trepidation.

A. C. L. TIME TABLE

IF  Y O U R  C ITR U S T R E E S !
_____________ Jfcjfcloom YfliLW.flnt iQ -ko ld .iL . v ..
TSe befit way to hold it is to keep 
trees well fed— that they may have 
strength and vitality to keep flourishing.

If Your TrUfes Have Not Had Satisfactory Bloom
8 , * •

It behoves you to build up your grove for 
*- the future crops, and fertilizer is essential.

In either event you want fertilizer of high
est grade —  from soluble sources and 
honestly made. That is what we offer 

• in ;the Favorite Brands. ^ .
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE*

•a. ^  »
-, FLORIDA--

V ■ ~r
v v -J. I .  PACK, UMl A*snt

XXXXXXXXXXXXtXXXXXXXXXXXX
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South Bound 
No 27—Lv 8.10 a m 
N o89—Ar 2.11pm Lv 2.31 pm
No 86— Ar 6.30 p m Lv 6.66 pm 
No 83—Ar 2.06 •  Lv 2.16 a m

North Bound
No 84—Ar 10.16 a m 
No 80—Ar 2.20 p m 
No B2—Ar 1.18 am 
No 28—Ar 8.50 p m

in' Injecting tho wet and dry .question 
in the county division issue and cull 
the Hanford delegation the brewery 
crowd and similar name*. Catting 
asjHTsiun upon the *ume Sanford pro- 

^iur/rr 'SUWSAfrftt, ~«1m—am toted Oriando to 
remain in the dry column during the 
last wet and dry campaign.

Such cheap' plays to tne gallery 
night prevail in Oriundo but the dig 
nity of the legi»|jlure hat been ruffled 
by Injecting such childish chatter in 
the legislative assembly and the at
tack of tho Orlando people and the 
Orlando papers havo ruined whatever 
chances the anti-divbionbtr may have 
had to create n favorable impression.

Uni«ra Orinado can bring forth 
fair and square argument against coun
ty division the Florida legislature will 

'continue to igriurb them and the result 
of the dirty tactics employed by dirty 
politicians has already peted as a boom
erang and the new county is assured. 

— lO----

HOLLY AT TALLAHASSEE

Tho following from the Time*-Union 
of Monday U evidence that the "bow” 
is on tlte job.

"R. J. Molly of Sanford, better 
known a« "Bob”  Holly, editor of the 
Sanford Herald, to here, but interested 
in creating Seminole county. Uoily has 
made money with hto paper; there are 
five paper* in Orlando and but one in 
Hanford, although Sanford to about 
twice fire site of tho nn (ago nit tic Or
lando. Editor Holly has too much 
ability and judgement to permit others 
to do business in hto town, and he to 
developing a strength that to amazing. 
Seminole cotinly to ready and will be 
added to the «tato in a few day«, and 
it baa been principally due to R. J, 
Hbily."—Tlnas-Onlon L e g i s l a t u r e  

i¿ Notes.

NEWSPAPER CHANGES.

Both the newspaper* at Kissimmee 
made .important changes in their staffs 
last week. ‘ .

¡J.* J. Triplett, who waa with the 
Valley Gazette as editor for several 
year* and who retired to hto farm about 

■ * . r *  ago, is back ag¿Jn on hto old 
Job, “ re-invigorated by hto reaplte 
from newspaper work.”  - He takes the 
place of J. H. Reece, who has acted jp  
editor since Mr. Triple»** retirement 

The newspaper fraternity of the 
state wil) be glad to see "Trip” back 
again In their tanks.

F, W. Stalker, president of the Oace- 
ola Journal since it* incorporation last 
year and w ho up to that time was its 
editor and owner, to forped to retire 
from the activo management on account 
of fajllng health, and leave* for Ala
bama- At. the heat meeting o f  the 
utockholders n new president will be 
elected UTAH the vacancy.

\Vrc bop« that Ur. Stalker, Kb» Trip

V ,

Mrti. Newton gave two charming 
little songs, "Twaa April," and "Elu
sive Hands.“

One of the most enjoyable number* 
was *Tk* .invitation to - th* . Usut V>
by Mr*. It. E. Tolar. She gave on 
explanation of it, which added greatly 
to the pleasure.

Mrs. O. W. Brady, chairman of this 
year’s Music Committee, in a little 
talk* told tho Tadlog that IbfcT'WOllId be 
her last music program, as she expect
ed to leave Sanford" the first of May. 
It to with great sorrow that the Weiaka 
Club *e«w her go, for she • has added 
largelŷ  to the pleasure of the Club 
and we ho|te to welcome her hack next 
winter.

Mr. N. J. Perkins gave a little talk 
on' the Art, Exhibit to be given at the 
-High School tiie ' last of April and 
a*ked-the help of the Weiaka Club.

No 26—From Trilby 
No 24-F o r  Trilby 
No 101—From Trilby 
No 100—For Trilby 
No 21—From Lc-esburg 
No 22—For Leesburg 
No 167—From Leesburg 
No 168—For Leesburg 
No 126—From Ovlodo 
No 127—For Oviedo

Woodland Park — Sunday.

at vary rwa- 
■ •sabla rates

Why set SN
Ut* ad varila«
7 * S W « S M S_ ?

67-ti

Lv 11.00a m 
Lv 2.40 p m 
Lv 1.B3 a m

Ar 1.00 p m 
Lv 2.28 p m 
Ar 6.16 p m 
Lv 6.45 a m 
Ar 10.46 a m 
Ar 6.68 p m 
Ar 6.20 p rn 
Lv 6.35 a m 
Ar 10.30 a m| 
Lv 3.00 p m

F -O -R -D
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Join the “ don’t worry club!”  
Buy your Ford today. Thou* 
sands were disappointed last 
year. Don't take a chance 
this time. And remember 
that the more we make the 
better wc make them. Insist 
on an immediate delivery.....

There sre more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways—the belt possible testimo
ny to their unexcelled worth. Price*—run
about 4505— touring car ,1670— tpwn car— 
3670 f. o. b. Sanford, with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor Compa
ny, Michigan -and -Fourteenlb St«cfir— ... 
from Detroit factory.

- h,

zHSÖF-ü. .titiVV*/

Sanford Machine and Garage Co.
1 c a s s à i

HeraldiAVant Ads Will Bring R e s u l t s

V Hanford Men st the Capita).
One of the men returning from Tnl- 

lahawue lust week said that upon look
ing around at "the crowd of Sanford 
people there wondered if there was 
really anybody left in Sanjord. At 
the lime he was there the following 
men from Hanford and surrounding 
territory were lending a hand In the 
division fight- F. P. Forster, U'P. Mc- 
Cultor, Chaa. Hand, P. M. Elder. T. 
J, Miller, Henry McLaulin, R. J, 
Holly, A. T. Roasiter, N. H. Gtrner. 
H. C. DuBase, D. L. Thrasher, H. E. 
Tolar, W. J. iiUL Joo Cameron, Geo. 
H. Fernald, T. K. Bate*. B. F. Whit- 
ncr. Sr., A. P. Connelly, E. E. Brady, 
W. J. Th!g|trn, WIU Shelly, Tho*. E. 
Wilson, F. L. Woodruff, S.* Runge, J. 
T. McLain, P. V. Heally and E. A. 
Douglas.

Commission Governmenf for Oriando., 
The proposition to adopt a commis

sion form of government for Oriando 
waa carried Saturday by a majority 
of two vote*. A comparatively small 
vot« was polled and the results indicate 
Apparent indifference on the part of 
many voter*. The vot* Included the 
adoption of a charter prepared by a 
committee of citizens. There was quite 
an effort made to defeat the matter by 
some of th« city official«.

«
Hover Clab ; - 

Miss Flora Walker was hostess of the 
Clover Club at their regular meeting 
Friday afternoon. The exceedingly-4q-’ 
clcmeptacathcr prevented a full at
tendance of the dub. there being only 
seven member* and one visitor present. 
After the transaction of the business of 
the meeting the afternoon waa pleasantly 
■pent pasting poateard banners to be 
sent tq the foreign mtoaionariw for dis
tribution. Fig Newtons, lemonade, 
■ruffed, date« and candy were served by 
the host«# V
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

t*r

Miny Matterà “ of Interest Come Before The Board

'  .taLi'in >- ̂ ik * ^ w2- * n » * ^  ? * u A f 'i ii MTn»

Board met Tuesday, April 8, 191.1. Present Comniisdioners Woodruff, 
lard, Brown and Eldredge. In the absence of Chairman Overstreet, Con 
t\nr+r Woodruff waa made chairman pro tern.

A commute« representing the Orlando Board of Trade came before the Bourd 
|n refer*««* K> the road via Chuluota to the St. John* river at Heifer Mound. Upon 
motion It waa ordered that the County Surveyor and the Road Supt. «certain the 
cost of establishing eaid road from the river acroas the prairie to the poln 
inf with the public road from Chuluota to Christmas.

Minute» of the last meeting were read, approved and *ign.-d 
.■ Petition of C. W. Smith, J. C. Stuwart, et nl., lor a road from the corner of 
Highland Avenue, Plymouth, due east 800 feet more or Itaa. to connect with Cen- 
tral Avtnui waa received and laid over under the rules.

Upon motion U waa ordered that the road leading from the Hay road to the 
road to Mtrrimae, via J. C. Stewart’» reaidencr, he grubbed 46 feet wide. f’ i»t  
not to exceed $20.00.

Messrs. Btarblrd, Witherington and Davis appeared before tho Board in refer 
ence to the condition of the road running through Apopka. S'uhieot matter re- 
ftned to Commissioner Eldredge. ^  1

Bid» of Collin» A McKenxie for work in Black Hammock Drainage DUt ict 
declined.

The report» of the following county officer» were received, read and filed: 
Treaaurer to county and to atato, sheriff to «tute and to county, pay roll »tate wit- 

Clerk Crim. Court. Co. Physician, license*. uoUAjQllec.ted, Stmt. Roads and

Lecture at Imperial
Mrs. Kate Richards O'Hare will de

liver her celebrated lecture, “ Common 
Sense and the Liquor Traffic”  at the Im-

Check. iocJUDfLQQ. received from.. W«-E» .SquUaajftft i m w indebtedm*»

h

■ to the county for the purchawof a lot.
Communication from the Southern Clay Mfg.- Co., in rt-ferenc* ro nulntltuting 

their bond for their certified ehack for 13.000.00 now on deposit, received nnd the 
pro petition accepted, tho bond to be for $5,000.00.

- ' Request of Cha*. Kanner to be allowed to redeem Tax Certificate No. 1164 
of,1912 and aubaequent tax «, at a lea» amount, was granted, nnd upon motion It 
waa ordered that the Comprtolicr be requested to allow the redemption of the land

I described at a valuation of $600.00.
Request of Wm. Martin, Agent to redeem SWJ4 of SEtj See 3, Tp. 20 R. 27, 

at a flat sum was not allowed.
Upon motion it waa ordered that the Comptroller he requested to allow the 

redemption of Lota 1 and 20 Hyer A Shine's Add. Orlando, ut the fiat sum oi $60, 
not Including Clerk'a coals, by Wm. Martin, Agt., within tit) days, on account of 
exceasive.tax. • •. * < .-■»

Applications for pensions by Mrs. Annie Stanner nnd Mrs. Vina Oglesby were 
presented and approved and forwarded to Comptroller.

Fallowing bonds to bear firearm* were approved.
Alton L. Smith, revolver: sureties. W. If. Howard and O S Howard 
S. F. Long, revolver; sureties. O. Ixmg and Wm. Jacobs.
Following bonds as notaries were approve«).

’ Caro! King, aureti«. T. H. Evans nnd W T Smith 
M. I: Hart, aureties, Ciiaa. lord and C. W Goodrich 
L. J. Dollins, sureties, T. 11. Kvun» and N. I’ , YowHl.
Justin Van Buakirk, sureties, W. W. Wright, E. 0. Duckworth, C K Howard,

* Jos. L  Guernsey.
Samuel Y. Way. sureties, Walter Drennen and Cha* I’ Dow 
B. R. Randall, sureties, Jos. L. Guernsey and K. L  Bunch.
Bond'd A. E. Sjoblom. a* Justice of the fence, with 1 G Martin nnd .1 F 

Sundell as sureties was approved
Bond of Egbert C. Moore, Cupt in Co C. 2nd Inft N t, Florida, wiih C S.

Fidelity Co,, as surety, was .approved ------
Petition iot ftW S f. n f l t r h " ! ■ . TL-tkiiig that 1. I*ike )>e appointed

cattle inspector and inspector of marks and brand* for Precinct* l i.  12, and 13. 
was grantedMpoo.J'ikti giving m u iu Mu . bond.

The petition of W. 1’ . Miller, E. H. Jcmm*. et a I heretofUre hud over #x»
-» up. Upon motion no m turn »an Laly-n

-  — The petition of Over»lrv*:t_C,aUt,L.MM.JVtisv.Ke«n erv* MrVAh1 Whifcrr'fhr^fr-fF 
and Kira ¡mule« road, heretofore laid over untier the rules, wu* granted u* prayed for j l- i

Petition of J. C Rich R. L. Grief et al tit make Pine street, extending from \ 
Cameron avenue on the east to Bcardull avenue on the west, in nnd near Cameron 1 
City, a public road, received and laid over under the rules

Petition of Jack Jackson, E. W. Chamberlain et al for a road commencing on 
the clay roatPori the quarter section line norlli of the school house nt Tangerine, 
running east to section 10 received, nnd referred to Supt of RontL* ond Bridges to 
report at next meeting.

Petition of E. A. Murray, J. S, O’Berry el al to change the county rood to 
starting from 8. W corner of NW l4 Sec. 31. Tp. 22. R. 2H. and running to Gotha on 
the half section line, laid over under tile rules, and the subject matter referrred to 
Commissioner Dillard and Supt of Road.» aud Bridge» to re(*,rt at next meeting 

Petition of Walter D. Griffin, H H Clfaroberluin et al for a road referred to 
Commissioner Eldredge and the Supt of Road* nnd Bridge* to report at next meet
ing- .. "*

Communication from the Comptroller In reference to the 4 mill Special Road 
and Bridge District No. 1, assesied against A. C- L. R. R. received. Upon mo
tion the Board accepts the statement of the railroad in reference to the matter.

Communication from the Board of County Commissioners of Duval county 
in re compensation of county commissioners received and read. No action taken 

Upon motion, the amount of the Special Road and Bridge District No 1 tax 
on the cattle of Joe Cameron for tho year 1912, ww ordered to In- returned to him, 

Report of the Supt. of Road* and Bridges received and read. Upon motion the 
recommendations therein were approved, and the Supt hint me ted to carry them 
Into effect

Upon motion. Commissioner Woodruff was authorized to have the approach 
to the Monro# fe rry  put in proper condition lor travel.

Upon motion Commissioner Dillard waa authorized to have the abutment*
«1 the two bridge# between Winter Garden and Oakinnd put in with brick.

Upon motion the opening of the rond from Chuluota to Geneva referred to 
Commissioner Brown and Supt. Chapman to obtain bids same and for the building 
° f bridflLvu * ,\

'^.Th* following reportgof. the Black Hummock Drainnge District k m  presented:
/\j ‘ .; The undersigned persona b<-ing Hie commltt»-*- heretofore »pjioinU d by th*-

rotrnty commissioners Jn and for the county of Orange and state of Florida, in re 
th  ̂Black Hammock Drainage District respectfully reports unto tho county com- 
«nhilonen that the said commissioner» have viewed all tht* land» to be bent-fitted 
by the proposed drains in the Black Hammock Drainage District, and have assessed 
t*eh pared W  lAiid according In proi>ortion a» each shall lx- bene fitted both thoai- 

,v l*»ds lying immediately ajong such ditch, drain or canal, and those adjacent there  ̂
tOiyfor all the expenses that may bo incurred in tho construction of ssid drains snd 
Raping same in repair from'year to year nnd they do respectfully reimrt unto your 
Honorable Body: That yach parcel of land»will lx- equally benefitted liy said drain» 
owl that each and ovary acre of land in said Drainuge District shall be assessed in 
the sum of Eight ($4.00) Dollars, to cover the costs of said expense* aforesaid.

- . . *• -r W. A. Beasley,
. W. II. Browning.

Tho following warrants wefe ordered paid:
J. A. Kirkwood CommJttment fees ....____ -11 23 .26
L  Wlchtendahl ................ -, 34.77
Wm. Martin Committment fees * ' .....................  64.06
D. E. Jernlgan CommJttment fees .....................  6.60
L. G. Stringfellow ...  Committment fee* ... Ota*#* . tm - 14*71
G. W. Smith Committment foes 8.20
J. W. Kirkwood Fees 12.70
J. A. Kirkwood Fee* 46.GO
J. A. Kirkwood ......  Fee# ...... • 6.25
J. A. Kirkwood Fees
3. A. Kirkwood Feeding prisoners 82.80
Geo. A. DeCottes March salary’ ... ' .......  -$2.00
Geo, A. DeCottes Conviction fees . 50.00
Hiram Beasley Bailiff Crim. Court : „  1.25
H. H. McColure Bailiff Crim. Court 1^5
John V. Doyle ..... Work_on.iaii lawn .............. ......................  4.00
T. P. Woricw * w ........Salary 1st quarter (>l)
L  Wichtendshl !. Feet .....................  19.16

Walker Evans &. Cogswell Criminal docket 
W. M. Siemens.... .......... Comforts for jail
Hammond & Gore 
Francis Karel V 
Francis Karel 
W. D  Doli ve 
John McDonald 
A. C. Stnrbird 
H. H. Witherington 
G W. McClure 
D. W. High 
A. B. Fuller 
li. Jerome _ .

Two coflina .............. ............
Boarding prisoners....... . -
Salary and cash paid 
March salary Sup, Reg. • 
Mch. janitor court house 
Juror in Garner et al inquest 
Juror In Garner et a I inquest 
Juror in Garner et oi inquest 
Juror in Garner et al Inquest 
Juror in Gamer et al inquest 
Juror in Gamer et al inquest

Geo. C. Keller ........... Juror id J Palmer inquest
A. C. Hart ^
Jos Bumby 
Hugh C. Allen 
M. P. Wollmsn 
Geo. A. Barker 
H. C. Robertson 
A. G. Branham 
Cl,as. Lartigue 
W W. C»r|>enter 
Geo. .McClure 
A. S. Eldredge 
Virgil Stewart 
A. M. Sturimi 
Nel'ion Csrrull 
W. W. Bouncy 
L. S. Freeze 
D Yaeger 
TT G. Taylor —  
D W. Prescott

Juror in J. Palmer inquest 
Juror in J. Palmer inquest 
Juror in J. Palmer inquest 
Juror in J. Palmer inquest 
Juror in J. Palmer inquest 
Wltnena in J. Pidmer inquest 
Witness in J PaJmer inquest 
U'ltm*« m J 1‘ulmrr inquini 
Juror in l olla Jerome inquest 
Juror in I-alhi Jerome Inquest 
Juror in alia Jerome inquest 
Witneas in Lallu Jerome inqu>-st 
Juror in Lai to Jerome Inquest 
Juror in i-alln Jerome Inquest 
Juror in Ljndumord inquest 
Juror in Lindamord inquest 

_Juror in Lindamord inquest 
i I ^W^nTTnifuihb>*d' iYDjUiCvt—  “

Juror in Lindamord inqurat 
11 ‘ * Tayt-in  - V — — ^Juror in Lindamord inquest 
W C. Person. Witness Walker inquisì
Geo. Thoma« _ Wj^pe«» Wqlkpf inquest
'Aüas^VÄiC.- — Walker inqurar

. B. F. Wheeler, Comm.
Thereupon the Hollowing order was passed: ; ■C, = , *
Where#*, The committee appointed by the Board of County Comraiaaiono a 

in and fof Orange County. Florida, in re Black Hammock DrelnAge District, have 
tied their report sa te the benefit derived by each parcel of land from the proposed

- iy.

fy
should be c

i, It  Appeara from said report that each parrel of land will be*qual- 
•aid drain or canal, nnd that each acre in said drainage district

Mor the coristpjotifln oi sajd diwlns snd kee^
repair from year to year, R V i

.hereforo, the Clerk of the Boared of Commiasionere w bireby inatrue^ 
ed to al onesigivo notice by publishing in a newspaper published in Orange county, 
Florida, for not Ire# than two weeks prior to the meeting of the county commis- 
■ion«* on the flth day of May, A. D. 1913, that the Board of County Commis
sioner# will on the 6th day of May, 1913, the same being the nest regular meeting 

■■ ° i •«id board, hear complaints from the owner or agent of any real retate against 
«sserement so mad« against said real «ta te . '  '

Frank L. Woodruff, Chairman pro Urn
Aprü I, 1913.

Stuckey 
T  O. Brown 
Dr J. Dyke?
E G. Duck wort ii 
Geo, A. Barker 
F. T. Scruggs 
Whitney Wright 
Wm. Reinsu 
J. K. Jnnen 
N. Coleman 
W I Faireloth 
H l>ickm*on 
11 M lluuM- 
VVm. Martin 
H. H. McClure 
J. E. Rose
A. D. Arnold 
W. Kilmer
I). W. Harris-  
J. S, Rowland 
H. Kenner 
Gordon's Bakery 
McElroy Pharmacy 
H. II. Berry 
P. F. l.aubach 
S. Fert. Co.
J. U. P'rire 
C. B. ItobirvHon 
Arthlr Butt 
W. E. Martin 
J. II. Tucker
B. M. Robinson
C. D. Chriat .
Urlando Tel. Exr
Ur I undo Vi. Si L. Co. 
11. Si W .JL Drew Co. 
Geo. D. Barnard Si Co. 
City of Sanford 
Church Home & Ho». 
Dickson & Ives 
W. S. Branch . . „
Helms Hdwe. Co. ......
E. L Brown
F. L. Dillard 
F. L. WooilrufT 
S. W. Eldredge »

Witness Walker inqutet 
Juror In Waffw-r Snquesi 
Juror in Walker Inquest 
Juror lb Walker inqurwt
Juror in Walker inqutsl .. — ----- —
Juror in Walker inquest 
Juror in Walker inquest 
Juror in Asa Smith inquest 
Juror in Ann Smith inquest 
Juror In Am  Smith inquret 

’ Juror in Asa Smith inquest 
Juror in Ann Smith inquest 
Juror in A*a Smith inquret 
Holding 3 inquests and insanity examination 
Bolding 2 inquest*
Holding Smith inquest
Examination Sanity Ponder
Examination Sanity Ponder
Mch. salary and cash paid Supt Co Home
Groceries for Co. Home
Merchandise Co. Home
Bread for Home
Medicine for Co Home
Gasoline for Co Home
Bran, out», etc., (or Co. Home
Fertilizer for Co. Home
Syrveylng .
Salary 1st quarter
Bob on ape. Asst. Tax Assessor
Commissions .... ....... .
Commissions .... . ...
Salary, cosh paid, recording, etc.
Salary and examination ponder 
Service 8t. House and Co. Hume 
W ater, electric light and go»
Auto license.___ ;_______________  —
Misc. Record Book . ............
Appropriation oa Sanford maps 
Care of Cha». Wilson 
Mdse, for Co. Home 

„ Mdse, for Co. Home 
Mdes. for Co. Home 
Services ns Co. Commissioner 

. Sen ices ns Co. Commissioner 
Servicre as Co. Commissioner 

... Services a* Co. Commissioner
Hiram Beasley„A„ ..*► .. Bailiff Co. Commissioner .1.̂ , ’ . . _
G. J. Stroxier .v- Mdse for rosd ramp (duplicate of t036Jf)
W. T. Chapman.. Feb. A Mch. salary and cash paid ... ..........
W. T. Chnpman Feb. and Mch. pay roll road camp .............
B. F. Carpenter E. C. Ferryman and oil . ..... ......... , ...' .
J. K. Boyd t *•«•* • »* - -»»••••'•MB- Wekiwa ferryman — , ... ,.t . ,L~ *
W.-H. Cowan Bridge tender .........  ................
IL I ) .  Lynch ... ....... Roadwork ---------- '....
Cha*. Ambrose Preaching to convicta Feb. and Mch..............
Herald Printing Co. . Notice of bond*

7t JFlfL C O W « !"  — Tient of hauw for road camp
JI. D. Berry. ....._____  ritent of barn for road camp. ~
W. P. Miller Surveying Clarcona road
H. L  Hnigwood Surveying Clarcona road
Jas. 9. Ixiveless . ' ___ Surveying Clarcona road
Dodd A Elwell ... . i- -* Shoeing mule* —
E. E White.’ . j Repairs etc. ----
Wright A Wedley .......  Lumber.------ ----- ------ --
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mlitore, dktiibulM uui ptrtoni haría* 
demanda agata* (ha natale of W. O.

To all crediti 
/latma c 
Udini

AU panona having claim, at any cha/actar 
ifalnat ih» retala of W. [). II old an, dareoand. are 
härehv noltftad to parean! lU  aauw lu lha undaa - 
tlgnad admtalatretrU within I wo y vac, (rom tha 
data ol Ihh pt'hliretloa or tha raid claim, wfl] ha

ADKUCIA HOUIEN,
Uva lutata al W. I > lloldao, 

C 6 Toáoste
AdtntalaireUU 

dacaaaad.

reryWi
hesr tMs celebrated lecture.

64-tfp

la  tha Oreall Coat, Ha.ralh JadlHal rtrralt. 
Ureaga C a n i,, filala #4 IWttda, la C ta a n q  
aula fUbtiMog Complataant Chattaa

re BUt for Dirotta
C. J. Hoblnoon, Dalandant 
T» C. J. UOniNäöN-

It appaor* from tha affidavit ol Jannta Kobla- 
■on, tha coro pia Inani harria duty atad, that tha da- 
landant la a non r»«i.lant ol Ih* Stata a filiar ida. 
that hla liât known a<Ideare waa Monigstaarr. 
Alabama; that th* raaldanm and addrere af tha 
dafttdaat at thta tima In unknown; that Ibara ia 

Id tha Stata of Florida, tha rervire of S 
•ubporoa upo* whoa would bind tb* raid drfm- 
daot; and that tha mid dr fand ant la ovar tha agw 
ol twwaly-one (van.

You ara lbaratar» ordrrwd to apbaar to tha btll 
ol complaint which baa bran duly Atad In Ibla 
«uà», oo Monday tha attood day of Juna. A. D. 
ISIS, tha rema bring a rula day of thia court.

It ta furlhar or dared that I hla Botica ba puhltahad 
onto a War* for aight aoawaawUaa wwaka In tha 
Hanford »vreld, a oawwpapar pwbltaUd In Oreoga -  
county, nocida.

* of th# drraU 
day of Apr#

i. 'J

v '3

tht, Ttl
It. HONINSONj

O rk  of Circuit Courtl_Oranga County, Fiorala.
A. Howard. 1). C.Vy m :

<l»». A- DaCottre.
BoUrilnr and of Co 

iS-Ture-Str

NOTICK
Noti/» la harehy givaa that afity day« afta/ data 

1 wQI p/arent my areounta and vouchare lo tha 
twuhty jude» ol Oranga rounty, and maka my la 
nuti aattlamanl a» admtnkvtreiar ol Ih» »alata at-
Il H Wbitn/t

n i .  Siti da, ol Aprii. IDI!
J. N Wbunar

6$-Tu »tlr. *

NO TIC I

Nati/» la All t /adita » f  I' E. Hill.
Notirw la baraby rlvvn that f  K. IUU. 

(crinad by bar huahand, l i  II Hill, oo th# Ulh day 
nl llanmtar, A. II 1st!, mala a voluntary aa-
•ienmant for th* of rm lllor«, Anil all rmsIJ.
for* ol K R Hü). fomvrfiF dolnf l>mirir*i a# Hill'a 
Urorrry, mrw >»rrvb)' within »iity  d â f i
Imm Hit», if such rfvtliton rrwkt* In tbi« or
If h«Yond the 11 ini u  of thia Stats, writ hin four 
mnntti«. to Sis with ih* uniÍsf*Ícn«"n «worn •tits- 
rsiftils of ihfir cl#ltn* agairjt *«ta) assignor. F K.
HUI

( ! « «  IfeTottr». W H WItJHT.
Attjr for awiifnss 

íjefal «i-rtMW'lîtf

:: Sanforâ Library i
Free Reading Room
IMPERIAL THEATRE 
--------- BUILDING----------

Open lucsdays -1 to ti p m.
a n d

Saturdays 4 to Bp m

Strangers Welcome

The Best Cut Flowers
ROSES, Wklta ttd finh. US« pa» *>**«
AMERICAN BEAUTIES »4 M “ "
CARNATIONS. WtataJ’tak.R.W II 00 “ "

LILLY OF THF. VALLEY____IIJK) “ “
SWF FT PEAS, . Î1S0 " 100
DOUBLE VIOLETS ...........U-M “ IM

EASTER LILLIES,.__________$3M  “  <W.
GLADIOLI.........................  *JJW M “

Prices f. o. b. exprese office here

M IL L S -T h e  FLORIST. Inc
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

M
1

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard’s Hnnd-Painled Chins 
Gorham’s Sterling Sliver 

Rogers’ Ptolwl Wsre
Elgin snd Waltham Watches

A I X  GOODS G U A R A N T E E D

PIR8T-CLAB8

C H IN E S E  L A U N D R Y

Starched Shirts 10c
Hard or Pleated.Bosom Hhirta. ̂  

18c each. 2 for 28c
Collars 2c each

Other Prices In Proportion
J *̂ Ofv# iaa a ttlal ardav mt raB fa/ INI/» Mat

W O NG  SAM
U l Boat rval Hlrttt - Clark itaudtacs

: -OWi J;



W o o d ro w  T a n  Rutsia 
Calf and Black King 
Calf Bhtchar Oxford

SANFORD SHOE AND CLOTHING COMPANY

OFFICE: N o. 110 So, Park Ave.— Phone 27* T • - -.Z. Z ^  W-, The Luck/ Sanford Minstrel 
The Lucky Sanford Ml rastrel was or* 
nixed a fow im ki ago by the younf For Engraved Cards See The Herald

.THE. SANFORD HERALD

NOTED LECTURER 
Rev. Henry AlMnaon D. D. at Con* 

grcgaUonal Church Friday Next 
At tho ^ n m CTtlQMl church Friday

Atkinson «411 deliver an addreas on 
1 The Relation of a Church to It* Com
munity.

v Dr. Atkinson Is a specialist on the in
dustrial and ¿octal problems of the mod
em church and com« to Sanford to de
liver one of his favorite talks along these 
linos. He has filled the pulpit of the 
Central Congregational Church of At
lanta. Ga.. for many years, loavlng that 
field to tako up this specific work in which 
he Is now eugaged. ~ He b said to be a 
strong and eloquent speaker and one of 
the ablest men in the Congregational 
ministry.

A cordial invitation is extended the 
vBrfons—Tinivrntnettone and. people of 
SsAfofd to" be present. end enjoy tho 
address.

—— ■ M i i t u
* Missionary Meeting 

The regular businees meeting.of the 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church was held Tueaday afternoon In 
the church.

Mrs. II. II. Chappell, president of the 
society presided over tho meeting. Af
ter the devotional exercises the mlnuUs 
were read by tho secretary. Mrs. C. H. 
Smith, after which' an excellent and 
very satisfactory report for the past

W. W. Abernathy. Reports were made 
by tho vies president of the society who 
were present After the trakssetion of 
further routine busimws and the ap
pointment of committee« and their 
chairmen, the meeting adjourned.

Presbyterian Church.
Preparatory to the Evangilivtic 

Meetings next peck, Dr. Brownlee 
will preach o/i Wednreday night on 
"Hesitation to Attempt Arsons! Work 
It will be a sympathetic discussion for 
the Christian who would like to lead 
souls to Christ, hut who hesitates to 
speak to them.

Friday night at 7:30 there will be a 
special service of prayer for the meet
ing. : We .ass, hoping - for, large congre- 
gltiong .aii-jack*wrte*?ksssL tneMw.

men of this rity and on May 8tb and 9th 
at the Star Theatre they will present to 
thi people here for their approval one 
gj the best performances that have ever 

htmw boy». v > -  < -
For the last few wwks the fellowi j amendment

If a man la honest he bas no reason to be 
alarmed at State régulation."

Seekjng U) Mil tbe blll by subterfuge. 
Aesemblyman Cuvillier, championing the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS M EET.—Continued.

have been rehearsing every other nigh, 
and on tha above dates they' will give 
you a sbpw that will entertain any mem
ber of your family.

This company consists-of twentymo! 
Sanford’s bat entertainers and after you 
have o n « heard them you would be 
under the Infprtreion that they are all 
profoaionnls Instead of amateurs. It 
will be a real live minstrel show from the
start to finish, but there will be nothing aggregating in value 1150,000,000 
done or said that will offend any lady or 
child. The first act will be tbe grand 
minstrel opening with the semi-circle 
consisting of fifteen of the boat dancejs 
and singers. * They have a pedal scenery 
for this act and this act alone is worth 
the price of admission. The songs and 
jskre will be til new and original, some
thing that you have not heard before, 
/pr .they have gone to *  great deal oi 
trouble to secure all no* songs and jokn. 
They abo ha vs with them in tbe seml- 
circle a fine quartet that will render sev
eral selections. The six black fa «  «m e
dians will entertain you with songs and 
jokes that will rr. jse you to laugh, ip you 
have never lau.,h*d before. - After tni 
first act Will be given given seversl good 
specialties and will dose with a une act 

quarter was mado by the treasurer, Mrs./ negro fa r « called, "The Black Breach
t if  at _ at__ _ -1 ̂  ^ / D u m L a  f* ..an * * fP h ! u I'lliiMn Id n i akfiu.'

--------- V. Folks Recital *
How wonderful it seems that the little 

pupils ul Mm. -Fannie 
mra-tr*-cteao ’hpwe-anived 

at the dignity *i| a real public recRah in 
tho evening— aH the’r own- when they 
were the pcrlormors Indore a (urge, air- 
appreciative and interested aUcUence. 

- What u really more remarkable,, every* 
selm Lions,with two exceptions were play- 
without notes, entirely Irom memory 
by tho composed and dignified little 
performers who seemed perfectly at ease, 
although they were tho cynosure of all 
eyes. It goes without saying that their 
delighted instructor was very proud of 
each pupil, anil of course their parents 
and friends were equally proud.

During the evening Miss Lillie Farns
worth entertained the young people 
with some chsrnling stories, delightfully 
told. *

Program:
Waltx ..........  .... _ Prenser

Lilly Ruth Spencer
Hunters’ Song Presaer'a Firet^Stepe 

Mollie Abernathy 
Minuet . Morart

Marjorie Packard
Kunaldne on Prairie___.... Granger

* Minn and Mary Howard
Sunset -------.-------- ----------- Schnecber

Kathleen Brady 
My First Duet Prcsser'n First Steps 

May Holly— Mrs. Munson
Sprightly Polka ..........   Guilian1

Anna Mason
Watermill   ..... :........ ....... Spaulding

Winnie Strong
— -Watcher»1 -Night-Song .... P. Grelg

Marian Philips
Cathedra] Echo« — «....r ......   Reade

Ruth Waldron
Love’s Pleadings.’ . . . . ......... -.........

Alice Caldwell
Taranteile  _____ ,___________Southgate

May Thraahcr
Tansy......... ------------..'„ Milo Deyo

Helen Peck
Duet, Mistletoe \Vnltr .Englemann 

Mary and Minalioward
Soldiers' M a r c h . ....  Schulnan

Adel Rinat 
Waltz, Up In a Swing „.„m  .Spencer 

Carolyn Spencer
The Uldere Song_________  Schuman
The Sailor's Song.................. Schumar

Edna Williams
Bdccacio March (2 pianos)....Von Suppe 

May Thrasher—Fannie Iteha Mutu 
■— M ar Thrasher— Fannie- Reba Munson

Ltilahy-----------------Dennec
STumber * BoaV —, < *  . Rnk f" * -

' Miss I -  Joeephine Dameron
Quartette__„._____—------- Chcvaliicrie

May Thrasher— Funnie Iteha Munson 
*"* Ruth Waldron—Edna Williams

of Promise Case." This alone is s show 
within itfcelf. as it has ten good charac
ters. bnidn thaw* that will verve on the
jury.

The proceeds of both nights will go to 
the Sanford Bose Ball ¿earn, so this is a 
good way to help the ball team. Don’t 
forget the date. Good music, good 
singing and good dancing.

Price of admission will be 35 and 50 
cents. Scab on sate at Maxwell's. 
There will be several ladies who will-help 
sell ticket i.

The program will 1m» published some 
time real soon.

president of the Produce Exchange say
ing that the 2,000 members of thst body 
were against tbe measure.

You ii/mers," said Cuvillier, to the 
speakers In favor of the bill, "are glad to 
•ell your skim milk, bad choree and rot* 
ten potato« to New York City people, 
but you make a howl when any one hap*, 
pert* to do you,*'

Foodstuffs are »hipped to New York

year,” explained Assemblyman Cole, r £ y. Co.
"The consumers -pay-4500,000,000 for 
these shipments. Through the elimin
ation of dishonest practices on the pqrt 
of the commission men, the comsumers 
I ‘estimate, will save $3,600,000i And 
that is wlwxe this bill affects the high 
cost or living."

Am m b»ygffib *»A . .SyAft JyErCtr
re nee referred, to the crusade of tbe World

C. A G. Anderson '.
F. a  Wlthérby-----
P.'ftXaubtch. ,
H. ¿  M cCall-..... ..
Wt K ; Underwood
D. D Daniel .'.----...
D. D. Daniel ..*......
Lawton Brús.
Oviedo Hdwe Co. ...
Standard Oil Co.....
MrMiUen A Bray 
Consumers L A V .

Orlando Nov. Works----- Lumber ..a—
S, Dinkle....... .......... Lumber . , . _---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

Lumber ........ .
6 bales of bky..p..i^,
Feed for road camp..

„'.„.Shoes for road cfmp . . . . ----
.... ....Shoes for road «amp . —
... .... Mdse for road camp----- ----- ¿J
...Mdse for road c a m p ..........

Mdse-for road cam p^ .„_---- .
Mtfte. for road c*nrp.

...... Oil and gasoline for rdad « m p .
.-» .^.„Mdse. for road camp .V ........11..
to . - „Mdse, for road camp-.!^-“----

Mdse, for road camp
E. Leibing _____________ Mdse for road camp
Bumby Hdwe. Co ..Mdse, for road «m p ..............
A. J. McCulIcy...............Mdse, for road camp......... ......
A. Apopka Supply Co — Mdse for road camp -. -----------
R. L. HolUnd ...__ _____Repairs and Mdse. ..*..... “
Hill Hdwe. Co.... ...........Mdse, for road «mp..V_._
IL E. Gormly 1. .. Feed for road «m p

Mdie in  rWi carnp

■W.M
25.19

To End Communion Grsfl

The New York Assembly by an over
whelming vote- paseed lost week the 
Cola Bill providing Tor •»late'TPgnlatitm- 
oi the commission merchants' business.

Produce «mmission men had their 
agents on hand to block the progress of 
the nwa-tnre htiL ^hpir effort« failed.’ 

nine men-who vlu-vi _tu
come from New York districts where 
there are large markets or where the 
rommiaasion men are particularly strong.

The fight for the measure was lead by 
Democratic leader i^Vy and Assembly- 
man Cole of Orleana county. ~  -

To conduct a commission merchant 
business under the proposed law a man 
will have to obtain a license from the 
state commissioner o( agriculture and file 
a fidelity bond of S3,000 to safeguard 
the farmer from attempts to cheat him 

Many instances of rascality on the 
part of dishonest commiaaion men were 
cited by Assemblymen from rural dis
tricts. Leader Levy said that the hon 
ret commission men were not opposed to 
the- bill. "What objection," he asked, 
"can there be to a measure of this kind?

which led to the prosecution of eeveral 
commission merchants on charges of dis
honest practices. He declared that the 
farmer wasn’t getting enough for hi* 
products and that the consumer was pay
ing too much.

^he operations of dishonest commis
sion merchantmen were made easy, said 
Assemblyman Gage of Montgomery, 
because no capital was required to con
duct the business nnd a* quick get sway 
could be made.

The men who voted against the bill 
were Csughlnn, Cuvlllier, Gillen, Kor- 
nobU, O'Connor Schifferdeckcr. Walker 
and Weil, Demócrata, all of New York 
City, and Sdfrln, Progressive, of New 
York. The measure now goes to the 
senate, where it will be auhatituled for 
the Roosevelt bill on third reading. It 
will probably he put through the^iouw 
next week.

Celery Avenue Bridge

A rommittee from th* New Smyrna 
Board of Trade went to DeLund M<-nda> 
to meet the county commissioners in 
the internet of the projweed bridge at 
East Coast ferry, and while no definite 

union was taknf Tmvganl to “the matter 
tlie «mmittec U pleased with the atti
tude of the commisalo 
hop«« that the appropi 
made.

W. F. Hanson .*........... .„Building bridge
Jas. L. Loveless 
H. L. Haidwood.. 
Wm. Edwards . .. 
N .J. Patrick . 
J .H  Wheeler

>.i • » » Í* Wr*»Opening road 
.„Opening road 

Road work.. ...'— ..
..Roadwork.... ......
. Road work----------

Creighton Ilarnes :..........Road work............
Willie flames ................ Road work ........
J. B. Barnes ............  Road work -----
Henry Quarterman Bal. due Irom Feb.

\j. I. Williams Rond work ------
Ivory Logan ... ......---- Road work - .........
Wm Withers ....... ......... Road work ...........
Lottie Love........... ........Road work. .......
W. M. Wright .............Road work
Jno. M. Ixive 
Nelson Carroll—
11. C. Moore 
D. H. C. Ribun 
J. W. Hughes 
H. S. Spivey ’
C. II. Paige
-----R egard___
S, Johrwm 
If. B. i)«toen 
Eddie Osteen

.Road work
. Road work ----------
. Road work . *..... .
. Road work ............— .........
Road work . ............ .......
Road work 
Road work

. .Road work ..  u.. .. ... .
Road work ___ _̂___
Road work . . .

, Road work . „ ______ .. .
Winter Garden Mrh. Co Grinding blade .......
J. O. fr it «  - _ _________Survei-ing in It. A B. Dist. No. 1

There being no further business the Board adjourned to the regular u curu in 
May. 4 .

12.80
11.25

174.11
8.90
3.00 
1.95 
1.65

163.57
.635

14.95
4.70

16.52
34.45
8,16

46.50 
18.84 
38.35

-  27.24 
. 4.62
.. 63.10
----U 0~  200.00

300.00
120.00 
40.33
64.00 
37.60
39.00
39.00
65.00
10.00 
54 75
6.84
9.00 

24.37
31.50
37.50 
20.62 
1200
19.50
45.00
3.00

a :  75
36.00 

2.24
43 21 
14.06 

. 3.00 
95 40

Hninning W. II. Newell, E. L. Greei 
J. H. Hibbard and l). P. Rmith.

The cominireiiojien agreed that the> 
they would invite the Oranee count> 
eonimisaioitani and the commit tec Iron, 
tbe New Smrynw Board of Trade to mee' 
meet them at the site of the propo*et 
bridge on Tuesday, May 6th. to discus» 
the proposition.

While some of the «mmlaslonerVar« 
not friendly to tlw* proposition, it iŝ un 
deritood that a majority ol them are an ' 
it is believ-ed that an appropriation (o 
one hah the coat oi the bridge will L* 
made. The commlsaioners certainly, 
could not ei»en*l money for a better pur 
txsie.—New Smyrna Bree’ c.

tÜTTT. A  25c "Want Ad. in The Herald
Rent Your House’ For You

Take your family to Wotwlland I’art

E L I M I N A T E
THAT QUESTIONS

You should eliminate now thu> 
quation of "  Have I Enough Flrt 
InHurance?" l>y making an inven 
tory of your property unddetermm 
infi its present value and compnrmt. 
the total with your insurance.

New additions in fixtures, im
provements, furniture, stock, etc., 
should be protected 'by additions 
Fire Insurance —. have you at 
tended to this?

If not, let us talk tiie matter ovei 
—and. if mare insurance U needed 
place It in our safe companies.

.CHASE & CO.

¿ 2 0 :o B E z ¿ a a

To dreaa informally does not mean to dresa 
care] eat I y — the Woodrow U a smart raised toe 
style that young fellows will like.

This is a happy compromise between the extreme 
radicalism of the usual "high toe" styles and the more 
conservative English custom shapes. The toe is 
somewhat narrow, very graceful, and ia raised quite a 
bit at the end. The laat priVidea ample room at the 
ball, or treading surface, and the spring of the sole 
allows comfort for the man who does quite a lot of 
walking. The heel is moderate in height.

v .
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Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Rtidtn

m

The Democratic caucus late today on 
tba tariff took Up the Underwood tarifT 
measure, placing wool on the free list 
altar Mr. Underwood had made a stir
ring appeal for the aupport of the caucus. 
An amendment offered by Representa
tive Die« of Louisiana to place raw wool 
on the dutiable Hat was defeated.

, o o o
Military and political leader» from all 

parte of the Mexican republic are arriv
ing in New Orleans daily, most of them 
en route to Coahulla to join Governor 
VenOatlano Carranza who has been pro 
claimed provisional president by various 
provisional presidents by various revo
lutionary factions, now in arm» upiiri.it 
the Huerta government 

o o o
Polke captains who had charge nf the 

men on March 'll, when the suffragette« 
• held their parade in the capital, rallied 
to th» defense of the deportment today 
in the hearing of complaints of woman 
marcher». Six captains, a lieutenant 
and several sergeants -told the xanme 
story, that they did ever) tiling possible 

-  «»-peewors tirdor and protect marchers 
- wU «IHw w «s tl moo under him did tbeir 

brat to carry out instructions The 
coptalna declared that there were such 

>W(ls on the itreet tjiat there was Mime 
.  an* iul*sAiui -pt uui-imjt 

the parade Several officers said there 
were not enough regular policemen to 
handle the crowds and added that the 
hundreds of specials sworn in fnr the 
duty that day were practically useless 
because of lack of truining and dbcii lim- 
and on account of the fact that they were 
not in uniform.

Senator Donegan From the Nineteenth Dis-ALL AR0UND F l o r i d a  •
trict is a Self Made Man The General News o f the Land 

o f  Flowers

A Native of Florida who has Made Good as a Business
Man and is Making Good as a Law Maker s

N ( By i). B. PO TTS )
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'  Willis Moore Firrd 
Washington, April 17 Prof Willi- 1. 

Moore, chiel of the weather bureau 
since 1895, and an appointee of the Cleve
land administration, today was summar
ily removed from office by President 
Wilson. His reelgnatkin recently had 
been accepted to'take effect July I. but 
after an investigation of his alleged ef
fort« to become Secretary of Agriculture 
it) the present cabinet grave charges of 
irregularity were preferred and the Pr«n 
ident today withdrew hi* acceptance of 
the resignation, dismissing Mr Moore

How About Joe Lee1 
Appointments of divers and sundry 

nature are coming from the White 
House dally—and Joe Lee holds hi» job.

Collector», postmaster», attorney»,- 
judge« are being made and unmade— 
and Joe Lee holds his job.

Senatori and Congressmen from Flor
ida hustle to the White' House and back 
and tell Wilson and McAdoo that the 
people are bowling—and Joe Lee hold»
kfir jik ’ **'*•

High prieeta of the progressive« orate 
and write and consult and suggest—and 
Jo« Lee holds bia job.

While office holders arc being daily 
succeeded by Democrats —and Joe Lee 
holds hia job.

A chieftain among tho progressives, a 
■tamped apd accredited “original" of 
the Wilson clan, a white man and a 
Democrat, waita for the internal revenue 
collector«hjp of Florida—and Joe Lee 

i bobb^kjob. - : ,
What’a wrong, boys?—-Tampa Trib-

Lake la' Honored
April 16.—(Special)— 

Association officers elected 
I. A. Muller of Miami, President: 

OÍ QuÍDcy, first vice presi- 
Lake of Sanford, second 

■Vice president; H. M-Hunt of Key West. 
^ «a c m U x y ^ ^ X ^ iU c a -Q t ,K*y \y«rt<

Spencer of Orlabdo, 
P. Lecita of Sanford, wir- 

and an executive conv
oi G. A. Muller. H. L. 

McKay. A- M. Taylor, 
-  L. Batee, C. M. Broad-

— -we — .
- r r ’ ttr ■

------ ------------S  ? _» m, ■ i

t
____ _
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Tallahassee, Fla A(uil tHtI) - llig i tract* of virgin »ore* in South Florida. I people arv concerned. Senator Done- 
nien nni> lie i bwifii-tl in two grad»'». 1 the senator is president of tiirre- Imiik» in 1 gun hue u happy faculty of getting 
mental!) and nil)mchIIv, amt one sen the state The First National Hank m through tuibubnt |Mtlit|ru| time» with 
«tor. Arthur K Donegal» of Oraugt .mil . M (. loud, lire* S'Ule Malik of Maine» t t! , nut h»-iiig engaged in imbroglio» detrl 
Osceola meusuri-n up lu treat)» require- ami the t'ltiwns of Klvnmou»- are hon mental to fils plans Me ha.» partici 
menu, the banker-senator from K i»-. ored by the distinction of having the aen paled in various strenuous campaign» 
simmee is being felicitated daily on his ulor a.» their president. The Florida j but has always bobtied up .with a »ere ne- 
rapabilittrs and will undouhtedly leave Life Insurance Company, together with, neew that is edifying. He permeate* 
a tine record in the Senate In 1907. the Florida Fire and Casualty rum- localities with hi» democracy and i» 
Arthur E Dopgiun hud a desk in the punM« recognized Mr Donegal»'« ability gaining ground every day by reason ot 
house and did effective work »1 that and thus we find him on the directorate* his pure and undefiled motives 
time During the interim be ha» in- ; o' these organisation« , Me »old IH.IMMI head of Florid» cattle
Increased in favor and power and in I'M,I Senator Dom-gmi »tarteil ,,s » grocery one tune mid if >nu lire gooil nt figure»
is looking after tin- two southern conn clerk and wound up .»» gulwmatorial Vou 0,11 determine the extern of hm 
lie» in tin' senate timlier which i» prett> fast traveling Imannsl atumeri Money comes to

He M chairman o( the committee on While the nwxlisl and unassuming him in l«»x cur», but the accumulation 
public lamia and drainage, one of the, Arthur is not iuvmlmg a campaign fur j do«. no1 m"k'' 11 l'"rlirl,‘ of difference

the governorship, numerous friends sre i "• his plehUnUm Mr Ls the same rour-

I ' ~  • i*
■ An Epitome-oLake .Week’«  Mott Im 

p la n t  Happening! in the ------

State'* Domiin

.Three ntramshlpe left I’emiAcola Sat
urday morning with a combined ship
ment of nearlv four million feet of pitch 
Pine lumber and more than a million feet 
of sawn timber for Lisbon, London, 
Liverpool and Rosarin One of the 
»learner» carried a lajp- amount of tar, 
the total quantity being nearly one thou
sand barrels,

0 0 0
The contract ha» been let for the 

erection of a thirty-five room hotel in 
Daytona The time stipulated for the 
completion of the building is the 16th 
of next October, so that it will be ready 
for occupancy by November I. The 
hotel U to lie modern and moderate In 
price

n o o
White driving his automobile south 

on Riverside avenue at what is »aid to 
have been ■ high rate o f »(*»*»1, W A. B.
Worley, n well known young man of 
Jacksonville, crashed into n northbound 
Riverside street car Tueeday night and 
w»s hurl»»! headlong to the pavement, 
sustaining a fractured skull and other 
injuries from which b e -J W  At 11:40 
O'rior'V *t«mtariutn

o o o
i'limv and »{xci firn lions tiave been 

draft»-»! for the building of a concrete 
block etlibci- lor the Method!»! church at 
largo AVuik. will DC U»Uof\. flikNUr*!-' 
lountlalion ut once and tho trusters hope 
t i have it read) for the dedication ner
vier« the first Sunday in <>ctober The 
building will Im? a modern structure In 
every partn-olar ami will cost about 
*10.000

o o o
Revival ol the hemp growing industry, 

itfirted here many years ago by the orig
inal owners of the I’errine grant, is an
ticipated by thi»e who «re watching the 
situation ciivw-1) , and it 1» felt ttiat Cut
ler. left somewhat stranded when the 
railroad pua»rd it h) and consequently 
to»ik away most ol the shipping from the 
dock here, Is about to receive new im
petus and growth It is understood that 
a northern company will soon close u deal 
for moat ol the pruj>ert> nlMiut here, and 
that it will be reqduttrd and thrown on 
the market

S.%

moat important, »tmcially so when it is „ 
rememlierwl that the Everglades has a behind the movement and it ls predicted * «• « »  and pWaamg gentlem.n whether
•jtcaking acquaintance with Osceola,! that something will transpire before 1» “  ,i1nin8 0 cheok iof * '0y (K>0 uf 
Lake Okeechobee being located on the {Governor Trammell finishes hi» term 
»outh end of the famous cattle county 1 Senator Doncgnn has a greater "Criick

er" following than tierhafis any other 
member. Down in iiouth Florida they 
swear by him but never at him He 
has conceuli-d a sentiment of popularity

of Osceola. The senator from the Nine
teenth District ia »’n inspiration for 
young men, as he started traveling up- 
w*ards not more than fifteen yearn ago.
In-UayAitaa be lim n m g g g j to accumu- that is pregnant with voting pawn Millie*.
lute n bank roll that would shame Rock, 
efeller. Not satisfied with owning vast

igning
whether be is handing out a quarter to 
a blind man

The chanceare that Senator Donegan

il 11 fl

Tlie way t i make the criminal-minded 
understand Mint the law means what is 
says 1.» to make it hurt and cut to the 
quick in its enforcement. The other 
day in Live Oak, an operator in the blind 
Ugrr industry, doubtless u tiersUten* 
»inner who hud been getting off ligb* 
and despising the law accordingly, s u  
brought up with a round turn by a fine 
of *500 and n chain gangterm of ninety

Tt maHEmanating from the manca i» 
hound to get result* when tin*-common Nineteenth.

will have more honors after. Hie present. ,,ny!L When he get» through with that 
«rrwion and his chance* are bright, for uuitence he will understand that the 
no man is Ijeller-lik»»! ami more cordially means what it »ays. 

resfiectcd than the member from the
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BOY HCOUTH GENTLEMEN

Organlotlon of Utile Fellows 
Merit at Olebratlon

Win»

■»Tended at night with thrf sun*:l gniy. 
i Because of the absence of a huge opt- 
of-town military fore*1 the task of |>ollc-

Uorldrt Turned Down
Washington, April 17.-- Desperate ef

forts of the Florida representative* to 
. increase the duties on citrus fruit» speci
fied in the WILson-Under wood Tariff

During the Ponce de Leon cclcbrnttun big

Ing the line« of the reservation and hold- j fo m  Hastings yesterday und probably 
ing th*' crowds back from the nr*>na, *i|j moke forward today.

Hastings .Shipping PolaPie»

Hailing», Ha., April I ' Twenty- jn (|)t. house Democratic cuu-
elght carload« of potatoes were shipped ^  thL, afternoon. All amendmenU

cloning today the people of St. Augus “ bere the great »pertach-H were enacted Th(i wpalijcr ^ fme an,i thr m

tine have had belter opportunity than 
ever before to learn exnctly what the 
Boy Scout movement amount» to. The 
verdict of tho*« who have been In imme
diate charge of the event» of the celebra
tion it that no better movement for the

was a great one for the ollicure But a 
wOrd wa» needed and the boy icouta 
were ready. They were everywhere 
about the lines, patrolling and holding 
back the pressing thronga. And they 
did their pari In »o gentlemanly a man-

boya waa ever instituted—Boy scout» are ner. showing uniformly courtesy that
won them the ready respect of tho people 
and mace them willingly comply withmanly boys—gentlemen- 

Th* boy acouta have been in camp on

now In prime condition, being well ripen
ed It 1« Mtlmated that fifty per cent 
of the Hasting» crop has been «hipped. 
Price* today are ranging from $2.26 for 
No. 2« to 13.76 for No. Is. New York 
prices stand i t  ?4.76 lor No. ls. Heavy 
rains there yesterday,. last night and to
day havfc held clown the retail trade.

were voted down with machine-like reg
ularity.

ib t
Frenger in Virginia

Captain A. J. Frenger and wife ar- 
rived in the city yesterday from Florida 
—their first visit to Norfolk alnce the 
Jamestown Exposition. They wereiur- 
prised at the material advancement the 
city hoa made in the last six years, and 
predict for it still greater things uon the

preventing' better market condlUons. compl(.Uon o{ lhe Pannnm Canal. Capt. 
The weather in New Yofk today b re- Frfn ^ to many railroad
ported the worst In y^ar, for thMime o f, ^  v , ,nln whw wrw >Tgni

1 r „ .  . „ „ r *  T I « »  v H lw n  m arket ia nnen- i , , , ... , .he wus with the Chesapeake and

I nr uoy k u u u i  iw yo  t .  . . . .
the fort reaervation throughout the, lb«* requmts to keep k^, ; 
week A «d  they were always at hand Throughout the celebration whenever_____
and willing whan there was anything to emergency arose where an ermnd should • for >tmr, The western market is open
be done. There was nothing of the mil-; lie »predllv done and corre« lly done, ' jn(t up an,i ralHing k beUer demand. ' M conductor, but for th*

The grower» there are

itary in thwmmp-*w«T*^i»Li* guutUuJjJlMS-waa.aljwaäiA a M'oul ‘ Four cadnatU jmOL ship tad, from LllfU p^it ^ tm rr . w... ¡b .
making five from that 1 . . . .  ...th® making of a man of a boy and th<- eager for the ta.»k 

Instilling of the patriotism In hi« heart Boy scout» are gentlemen
which makes a good citizen Reveille They are going to be might) good cit-
in the morning with a sunrise gun 
brought th* star» and atrip«* aflutter In

tiens.
Here’s wishing every American boy

ton yesterday.
Hcctlon thu» far. 
ju«t beginning to harvest.

the »ir over the camp »nd th# Rag de-1 was one.—8t. Augustin* Record.
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----------------------------- -- ---- ;__ :________

Ida and engaged in railroad work with 
the transportation system of that state, 

i Mr». Frenger like» Norfolk and will 
------ -------- . ■- spend the summer and fail here.—Nor»

Take your family to Woodland Park folk iVa.) Dispatch,
X V. f c> 4
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